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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-3010

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

March 6, 2009

Ronald o. Mueller

Gibson, Dun & Crutcher LLP
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036-5306

Re: The Dow Chemcal Company
Incomig letter dated Januar 6, 2009

Dear Mr. Mueller:

Ths is in response to your letter dated Januar 6, 2009 concerg the shareholder
proposals submitted to Dow by Nick Rossi, Wiliam Steiner, and Mark Filbero. We
also have received a letter on the proponents' behalf dated Febru 18, 2009. Ou
response is attched to the enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing ths,
we avoid havig to recite or sumarze the facts set fort in the correspondence. Copies
of all of the correspondence also will be provided to the proponents.

In connection with ths matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets fort a brief discussion of the Division's informal proceures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: John Chevedden
 

 *** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



March 6, 2009

Response of the Offce of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: The Dow Chemcal Company
Incoming letter dated Janua 6,2009

The first proposal relates to special meetings. The second proposal relates to
cumulative voting. The thrd proposal relates to compensation.

We are unable to concur in your view that Dow may exclude the fit proposal
under rule 14a-8(b). Accordingly, we do not believe that Dow may omit the fist
proposal from its proxy materals in reliance on rule 14a-8(b)

Weare unable to concur in your view that Dow may exclude the fist proposal
under rue 14a-8(c). Accordingly, we do not believe that Dow may omit the fist
proposal from its proxy materals in reliance on rule 14a-8( c).

Weare unable to concur in your view that Dow may exclude the second proposal
under rue 14a-8(b). Accordingly, we do not believe that Dow may omit the second
proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(b). .

We are unable to concur in your view that Dow may exclude the second proposal
under rule 14a-8(c). Accordingly, we do not believe that Dow may omit the second
proposal from its proxy materals in reliance on rule 14a-8( c).

Weare unable to concur in your view that Dow may exclude the thd proposal
under rule 14a-8(b). Accordingly, we do not believe that Dow may omit the thd
proposal from its proxy materals in reliance on rue 14a-8(b).

We are unable to concur in your view that now may exclude the thd proposal
under rule 14a-8(c). Accordingly, we do not believe that now may omit the thd
proposal from its proxy materals in reliance on rule 14a-8( c).

Sincerely,

 
Attorney-Adviser



 
 

 

Febru 18,2009

Offce of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance
Secunties and Exchange Commssion
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549

# 1 Dow ChemiC1 Company (DOW) - Gibsn, Dnn & Crnher No Aetion Renest
Rule 14a-8 Proposals by Nick Rossi, WilaDl Steiner and Mark Filberto

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Ths responds to the Janua 6,2009 no action request by Gibson, Dun & Crutcher.

in the same ty of no acon rees Gibson J) & Crher se a F ebr 4, 2009 letr to
the Sta on be of Gene Elecc Comp (GE), desbin di 

General Electrc

negotion with socaed st-person proonen (acorng to Gibsn, J) & Crtcher),
which esblishes the Gibs J) & Crucher stw-peson arent us here and elsewher
as corrpt.

Geeral Elecc unnt the st-person arguent submitted by Gibsn, J) & Crtcher on
GE's beha by negotig diretly with the socaed st-pens as quaif prponents for
an ageelOent involvig their reve roe l4a-8 prposa. At the sae tilOe Gibson, Du &
Crutcher asked the sta to determe that the proponents were alegedly unqualifed staw-

persons and unable to negotiate on their own behal.

Gibson, J) & Cruher wa thus in th pote position of obta Sta concce th
the prponents wer unuaed stw-people whe at the sae tie thir client wa acvely
recognng the prone as quaed to negotiat diectly rega their resecve roe l4a-8
proposas.

This duplici is impot beus Gibson, Du & Crher is the nid of a ninbe of
additional no action requests Ciaig staw-persons including the The Dow Chemica Company
no action request.

Ths is to request that the Staff consider the Gibson, Dun & Crucher staw person arguent
corrpt at The Dow Chemical Company.

Additionaly the followig precedents appear relevant to ths no action request:
Wyeth (Januar 30, 2009)
CitigrouP Inc. (Febru 5,2009)

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



Sincerely,~/
gfohn Chevedden
 

cc: 
Nick Rossi
 

Wiliam Steiner
 
Mark Filiberto
 

W. Michael McGuire .(wmcguie~dow.com. 



DIVSION OF CORPORATION FINANCE
 
. INFORM PROCEDURES REGARING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of Cor.oration Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arsing under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240. 
 14a-8), as with other matters under the prQxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to .
 

recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the infotmaJion furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the 


Company's proxy 
 materials, as well
as any information fushed by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communcations from shareholders 

to the


Commission's staff the staffwil always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by 
 the Commission, including arguent as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be constred as changing the staffs informal
 

procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposal. Only a cour such as a U.S. Distrct Court can decide whether a company is obligated
 

. to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials~ Accordinglya discretionar 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from, pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in cour, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 
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Janua 6, 200.9 

Direc DiaI Clent No. 

(202) 955-8671 C 22013-00029
 
Fax No.
 .. 

. (202) 530-9569 

v. E-MA 
Offce of Chief Counsel
 

Division of Corpration Fimmce 
Securties. and Exchange Commssion 
100 F Steet, NE 
Wasligton, DC 20549
 

Re: The bow Chemica Compan
 
Stockhlder l'roposals of John Chevedden
 
. Exchange Act of 1934-Rille 14a-8
 

Dea Laes and Gentlemen:
 

Ths lettr is to inonn you tht our.cient, The Dow Chemica Company (the 
"Company"), intends to.omit from its proxy statement and fonn of 
 proxy for its 2009 Anua 
Meeg of Stockholders (collecvely, the "2009 Proxy Matnals") thee stkholder proposals 
(collectvely, the ''Pposals'') and staents in supprt theref submitted by John Chevedden
 

(the "Proponent'). The Proposa desnbed below were tranmitt to the Company under the

nae of the followig nomial proponents: . .
 

· a proposal titled "Special Shaeowner Meetigs" purrty submitt in the 
name of 
 Nick Rossi (the "Special Meeg Proposa"); 

. a proposal titled "Cuulative Votig" purrtly submtt in the nae of
 

Wiliam Steiner (the '.'Cumulative Votig Proposal''); and 

. a proposa titled "Shareholder Say on Executive Pay" purrtedly submitt in
 

the name of Mark Filbert as gener parer of 
 Pal Gaden Parers L.P. (the 
"Say on Pay Proposa").
 

LOS ANGELES. NEW YORK WASHINGTON. D.C. SAN FRANCISCO PALO ALTO LONDON 
PARIS MUNICH BRUSSELS DUBAI SINGAPORE ORANGE COUNTY CENTURY ClTI DALLAS DENVER
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Pursuant to Ru1e 14a-80), we have: 

· fied ths letter with the Securties and Exchage Commssion (the
 

"Commssion") no later than eighty (80) calenda days before the Company 
intends to fie its definitive 2009 Proxy Material with the Commission; and. .
 

. concurently sent copies of this correspondence to the Proponent.
 

Rule 14a-8(kland Sta 
 Legal Buleti No. 14D (Nov. 7,2008) ("SLB 14D") provide that
 
stockhlder proponents are reqUied to send companies a copy of any cOrrondence tht the
 
proponents elec to submit to the Commssion or the sta of 
 the Diviion of Corporation Fince 

-' 
(the "Staff"). Accrdigly, we are tag.ths opportty to inorm the Proponent tht if the
 
Proponent elecs to submit additional corrspondence to the Commssion or the Stawith
 
respect to the Proposals, a copy of tht corrspondence should concurntly be. fushed to the 
Undersigned on behalf of the Company puruat to Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB 14D. . 

BASES FOR EXCLUSION 

We hereby resply request tht the Sta concur in our view tht the Proposals may 
proPtr1y be excluded from the 2009 Proxy Matenals pursut to:
 

· Rule 14a':8(c) becaus the Proponent ha submitted moreth qne stockholder
 

proposal for cOnsderation at the Company's 2009 Anua Meeting of 
Stockholders and, desite receivig proper notice afr submittg the. 
 secnd and
 
thd proposals, ha faied to corrct ths deficiency; and
 

· Rule.14a-8(b) becuse Messrs. Rossi, Steiner, and 
 Filber (collectively, the 
"Nomi Proponents") ar nomial proponents for John Chev~dden, whom the 
Company believes is not a stockholder of 
 the Company, and Mr. Chevedden ha 
not provided proof of ownership. 

Copies of 
 the Proposal and the Proponent's cover lettrs submittg eah Proposal are atthed 
here as Exhbit A.and, excet those discussed belòw, copies of other correspondence with the
 

Proponent regardig the Proposals ar atthed hereto as Exhibit B. The Company has not
 

received any correspondence relatig to the Proposas dirtly from the NomialPrponents. 

. In addition to the foregoing grunds for excluson of the Proposa we believe that .
 

. separe .and disct bases exst for exclusion of 
 the Special Meeti Proposa and acrdgly 
concurently herewith we have submitted a 
 seate. no-action request settg fort the additiona

bases upon which th Special Meetig Proposal is excludable. 
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ANALYSIS 

The Proposals May Be Excluded und.er Rule 14a-8(c) and Rule 14a.;(b).Because 
Mr. Chevedden, and not the Nomin Proponents, Submited the Proposal 

The Prposals may be excluded :fom the 2009 Proxy Matena1 because the facs and 
circumtace demonstrte.tbt Mr. Chevedden is and operaes as the proponent of 
 the .Proposas 

~ and the Nomina Proponents sere as his alter egos. Thus, the Proposals are excludable puruat 
to Rule 14a-8(c), which states that each stockholder may'sumit no more th one proposal for 
eah stockholder meeting. In ths regard, Mr. Chevedden ha failed to select which of the thee . 
Proposals he wies to sponsor for consideraon at the Company's 2009 AnUa Meetig of . 

. Stockholders despite being provided proper notice of 'l
th one proposal lit if Rule 14a-8(c).
 

The Proposals also may be excluded puruat to Rule 14a-8(b) which states, "(i)n order to. be
 
eligible to submit a proposâl, you mus have contiuously held at leat $2,000 in maret value, or
 
1 %, of the company's securties entitled to be voted on the proposal at the meetig for at leas .
 

one year by the date you submit the proposa. You mus contiue to hold those .securties .
 

.. thugh the date of 
 the meeting." 

The history otthese rues. indicates tht the Commssion wa well aware of the potential 
for abuse of the stockholder proposal process, and the Commssion has indicated on several 
occasions that it would not tolerate such conduct. Consistent with the hitory of 
 Rule i 4a-8(b) 
and Rule 14a-8( c), the stå on many occasions ha concured th multiple proposals could be
 
excluded when fact and circum$nces indicat tht a single proponent was actig though.
 
nomin proponents. .
 

Mr. Chevedden aid his tatics ate well known in the stockolder proposal commUnty. 
Althoug he apparntly personaly owns stock in a few corporations, though a group .of nomial
 
proponents he submitt more than 125 stockholder proposas to more tha 85. corpratioli in
 
2008 alone.l No other proponent opertes in such a maer, or on so widespread a basis, in .
 
seekig to cirumvent the Commssion's. stockholder proposal rues. In addition, Mr. Chevedden
 
has never demonstrte.tIt he personay own any of the Company's shas an thus is Sekin
 
to interject his proposal into 
 the Company's 2009 Proxy Materials without peonay having 
any ste or investmentinthe Company, contrar to the objectives and intent of 
 the ownership 

RUle 14a-8. Thus, as discusse below, in light of the facts and circmnstcesreuiments of 


Based on dat provided by Risketrcs Group as of 
 December 6, 2008. Moreover, 
Mr. CheveddC and certn stockholders under whose names he frequently submits proposals
 
(the Rossi Faniy, the Steiner famly and the Giber famly) accounted fot at least 533 out of
 
the 3,476 stockholder proposals submitted between 1997 an 2006. See Michal Viehs and
 
Robin Braun Sheholder Activism in the United States-Developments over 1997-2006-
What are the Determinants o/Voting Oucomes, August 15,2008. 
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suroundi the Proposa and Mr. Chevedden's methods, to address Mr. Chevedden's persistnt
 

. and contim,iing abuse of Rule 14a-8, we request tht the Sta concur in our view that the
the Nomial 
Company may exclude the Prposals submittd by Mr. Chevedden on behalf of 


Proponents pursUat to Rule 14a-8( c) and Rule 14a-8(b). 

A. Abuse of the Commission's Stockhlder Proposal Rules.
 

one proposal to a
 
Rule 14a-8( c) provides tht "eah shareholder may submit no more than 


company for a parcular shaholders' meetig." When the Commssion more than 30 year ago
 

fist adpted a limt on the number .of proposals tht a stockholder wòuld be permtt to submitsome 
under Rule 14a-8, it stted tht it was acg in response to the concern tht 


"proponents. . . (exceed) the. bounds of reasnableness. . . by submittg excessive numbers oftht 
proposas." Exchage Act Release No. .12999 (November 22~ 1976). It fueI Sted 


"(s )uch practces. are inppropriate under Rule 14a-8 not only because they constute an
the right to submit proposals at the expene of other shaeholders but

uneasonable exercise of 


also becae they tend to obscure other maerial matter in the proxy staments of i~suers, 
thereby reducing th effecvenessofsuch documents. . .." Id Thus, the Coirssionadopted 

limitation (subsequently amended to be a one proposal limtation) but wared ofa two proposal 


some proponeIits may attempt to evade the (rue~s) litations thoug
the ''possibilty that 


varous maneuvers. . .." Id The Commission went on to war that "such tactics" could restthe multiple proposals.
no-action request permttng exclusion of
in the 
 grantig of 


amendments to the Rule to reduce the proosal limit frm tw
hi 1982, when it proposed 


. proposals to one proposa, the Commsson std: .
 
large 

These changes, both in the rue and the interretations thereunder, reflect in. 


par, criticisms of the curent Me that have increas with the presur placed 
upn the existig mecham by the large number of proposals submitt each 
. year and the increaing complexity of the issues involved in those proposals, as

the rule and the stas 
well as the sUsceptibilty of cert provisions of 


to abus by a few. proponents.... Exchange Act Release
interpretations thereunder 


No. 19135 (October 14~ 1982).
 

When the Connssion amended the Rule. in 1983 to requie it miui inveStent and a
 

mium holdig period, the Commsson explicitly acknowledged the potential for abuse in the 
stockholder proposal process: . 

A majonty of the commentators specificay addrssing th issue support the
 

concet of a mium invese~t and/or holding period as a condition to
these commentars expressed the view

eligibilty under Rule 14a-8. Many of 


tht abuse of a securty holder proposal rue could be cured by requing 
shholders who put the company and other shareholders to the expense of 
inludg a proposal ina proxy sttement to have some measur ste or 
investment in the corporation. The Commssion believes that there is merit to 
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thase views and is adoptig the eligibilty requiment as proposed. Exchange 
Act Relea Na. 20091 (Augut 16,1983).
 

The tye .of abuse th the Cammsion sougt ta deter undennes the stockhalder 
praposal process. Amang the ather palicy reaans cite by the Cammssian far adoptig the one 
praposal rue was recogntion tht the Rule 14a-8 procs imposes casts on companes and thus
 

on all .of their stackhalders. The Commssian sta, "The Comnsion believes tht th change 
is .one way to reduce issùer costs and to improve the readabilty afpraXy statementS withaut 
sustatially liitig the ability .of praponents to brg iiiportt issues ta the shaehalder body
 

at large." . Exchange Act Releae No. 20091 (Augu 16, 1983). As well, we believe tht 
Mr. Chevedden's actians place demads an the Callission's lited resaures, divertg thoSe
 

scare reources fram other matters and from mare effciently adnistering the stackho1der


proposal proCess.2 . .
 
.tle potential for abuse tht the Commion was concerned about, as reflected in the 

CommsSion releaes quoted abave, ha in fact been reaize by Mr. Chevedden's pat over
 
as therecent year of submittg multiple stockholder proposals to the Comp~y, .ostibly 


representave for the Nomi Proponents or, at ties, other Company stockholders. However,
 

as discussed below, Mr. Chevedden is the arhite and author '.of the Proposa and has no "ste
 

or investment" li the Campany. Moreover, the fact and circumtaces regarg the Prposals 
the Proposal.indiCate that he, and not the Nomial Propanents, is the Propanent of 


2 The demands .on companes' and the Commsian's resurce are aggravated ""y the maner 
in w:tçh Mr. Cheveden operates. For exaple, he ha rarly agreed to withdraw a proposa
 

even when a. compay has demansted th a substatially identica, earlier recived 
- prposal wi be iicluded in th c.ompay's proxy staent .or tlt the company has aleay 
implemented the propasal, thus requirig the compan to submit a no-action req4est in .order 

the praposal. Resch in no-action lettprececlnt revea dozens Qfties into exclude 


. recent year when companes have obtaed the Stas concurence th.a proposal ha bee 
substtialy implemented and yet Mr.Chevedden had refued ta withdrw the proposa.
 

Notably, as discussed below, Mr. Chevedden refued ta withdrw a proposal th he
 

submitt t.o the Company durg the 2007 pr.oxy sen desite the fac that the Company's 
Board .of Dirtors ha aly approved it as ~ amendment to the Company's Cercate .of
 

Incorporati.on, and had represete tht it wauld recommend the aiendmentJs adopti~n by
 

the Compay's next anua meetg. See Th Dow Chemical Co.- (avai. Feb.stckholders at 


26, 2007). 
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B. Legal Standds for Concluding tha the Nominal Proponents Are the . .. 
Proponent's Alter Egos. 

The Staha interpreted Rule 14a-8(c) (and its predecssor) to permt exclusion of 
multiple proposas when the facts and cirumstaces show th nomial proponents "are acting 
on behaf of, under the control of, or as the alter ego of' the stockholder proponent 
Banmerica Corp. (avait Feb. ~, 1996). 'See also Weyerhaeuer Co. (avaiL. Dec. 20, 1995); 
First Union Real Estate (Winthrop) (avai. Dec. 20, 1995); Stone & Webster lnc. (avaiL. the(echoing 

Bane One Corp. (avaiL. Feb. 2,1993). Moreover, the Sta
Mår. 3,1995); and 


Commssion's sttement) ha on severa occasions noted, ''te one proposallimitatioii applies inlimitation thug ... 
those inces where a peson (or entity) attmpts to avoid the one proposal 


such as havig persons they control submìt a proposal." See American Power .maneuver, 

Conversion Corp. (avaiL. Ma. 27,1996); and Consolidaed Freightways, Inc. (Recon.) (avaiL. 
Feb. 23,1994). In First Union Real Estate (Winthrop), the Stá concured with the exclusion ofbeha of, und~r the control 
the proposals, stating tht "tb,e nomin proponentS are acting. on 


of, or alter ego of a. collective group headed by (the trstee J.'~. . 

application of the "control" stdard is well founded in. principles of agency.

The Stas 


Agency:
Aß set fort in the Restatement of 


The relation of agency is crated as the result of conduct by two pares . 
mafesg that one of1;em is wilig for the other to act for hi subjec to hismaner 
control, aid tht the other consents so to ac. The pnncipal must in some 


indicate tht the agent is to ac for hi and the agent must act or agee to act on
 

the principal's behaf an subject to his control. Agency is a legal concept which
 

depends upon the. existence of requi factua elements: the iIesttion by:the
 

prcipal tht the agent shall act for hi, the agent's acceptaCe of the

the paes that .the principà1 is to be in

. underg aÎd the understding of 


controlofthe under. Resm,ent(Secnd) of Agency § 1 (1958). 

The Stihas concured tbt the "alter ego" and "control" stadads ar satisfed where 
th fats an cirumstce indicat tht a single proponent is effectvely the drving force
 

behind the relevant stoCkholder proposals.or that the proponents are; as in First Union Real
 
Estate, a group heaed by Mr. Chevedden. As dised below, the Nomina.Prponents have
 
grante to Mr. Chevedden complete control over the stockholder proposal proces, and the
 
Nomi Proponents' coiidu~t indicas that they act as his agents by.agein to let thei shas 
serve as the basis. for.hî to submit the Proposals. Likewise, Mr. Chevedden so dointes all

the Prposals th they are his alte egos.
the Noinal Proponents' submission of
aspects of 


C. Staff Precedent Supports tha the Nominal Proponents Are the
 

Proponent's Alter Egos. 

There are a varety of fa and circumtaces unr which the alter ego and contrl
 
order to give effect to the one proposal.aid sha ownership


stadads have been applied in 
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Rule 14a-8. The Sta in numerous inces ha concured tht the one
requiements of 


limtation mider Rule 14a-8( c) applies when multiple proposal were submited uner
 
the nae of nomi proponents serg as the alter egos or uner the control of a single
 
proposal 

proponent aid the ac proponent explicitly conceded that it controlled the nomi 
limtproponents' proposal.3 The Sta also repeatedly ha peitt the exclusion of stockholder 

proposal in cas where a stockholde who is unamar with Rule i 4a-8's one proposal 
 the one proposal rue, has had 
llas submitted multiple proPosals and, upon being inor:ed of 


famy members, frends or other associates ~ub:mt the same or simar ptoposal.4 In addition, 
.. as detaled below, ther ar may precents demonsttig that a compay may use 

circlltial. evidence to satisfy its burden of demonstrting that nomi proponents are the
 

. alte egos of a single proponent. For exaple: ..
 

. . In TPI Enterprises, Inc. (avail. July 15, 1987) tle S.ta concurd with th exclusion 
of multiple stockholderproposals under the predecessor to RUle 14a-8( c) where (1) a 
lawti delivered all.ofthe proposals on the same day, (2) the individua
 

coordiatg the proposas commÚDicated diectly with the company regarng the

the documents accmpanying the proposals were

proposals, (3) the contet of 

two proposals, ( 4) the subject 

identical, including the same tyographical errr in 

the proposas were simar to. subject at issue in. a lawsuit prviously 
brought by the coorditig stockholder~ and (5) the coorditing sto1colder and the 

. . nomial proponents were lined tbugh business and famly relationships. 

inatter of 


proposals 
3 See e.g., Banc One Corp. (avai. Feb. 2, 1993) (cOncurg with the oInssion of


proponents where.the proponent stted in a letter 
. submittd by a prponent and two nomi 


to the company th he had rerute and "argedfot other quaified shaeholder to servelay before the 1993 Anuaiintend to. 

thee shaeholder prposals which we


as proponents of 


. Meetig."); an Occidntal Petroleum (avai. Mar. 22, 1983) (permttg exclusion under the
 

predeCe.sor to Rule 14a-8( c) where the proponent adtted to the company's counl tht he
 
the proposa and solicite nomina1iiröponents).


had wnttn all of 


two 
4 See, e.g., General Electric Co. (avai. Jan. 10,2(98) (concurg With the omission of 


of the one prosal rule, 

proposas intially submittd by one prponent and, followig notice 
 the two stockholder) the 
resbintted by the proponent's two dDughters, where (on beha of 


intial prponent lidled all of the correspondence with the Company ana the Sta regarg 
the proposas and the initial and resubmitted proposals and supportg stateents were 
identica in substace and format); aid Staten Island Bancorp, Inc. (avaiL. Feb. 27,2002)which 
(concurg in the excluson under Rule 14a-8( c) .of five stckholder proposals, all of the one proposal rue, the
 

were intiy submittd by one proponent, and when notified of 


proponent, a daughter, close frends and neighbors resubmittd simiar and in some caes 
identical proposals). . 
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. In Peregrine Pharmaceuticals Inc. (avai. July 28, 2006), the Sta concured that the
 

company could exclude two proposå1s received frm a faer an son, where th
 
the son's shes.an the multiple proposals were allfather sered as custodian of 


dated the same, e-maed on the same date, contaed identica adesses, were
leters. 
formtted the same, and were accompanied by identica trsmitt 


. In Albertson's (.avail. Mar. 11, i 994), the Sta concured with the exclusion under the
 
two oftbe stockholder proposas submittd by thee


precessor to Rule 14a-8( c) of 


. individuas asciate with the AlQerton's Shaeholder's Commtt ("ASC"). Al 
thee proponents had previously represente themselves to Alberton's as ASC co
chars an were active in a labor unon rereseiitig.Albertn's empioyees. The 
labor unon ha publicly declar its .~tention to us the stockholder proposal process 

. as a: pressue point in labor neg~tiatoIi. Moreover, the thee proposas includ 
identica cover leters and two contaed simar supportg stteents. The St . 
concured with the exclusion of the two proposals In which the proponents identified 
themslves as afliated with ASC;.the thd proposal contaed no such reference and
 

was not excludble. . 

the Sta concured with the exclusion of 
. In BankAmerica (avaii. Feb. 8, 1996), 


multiple proposals tmder the predecessor to Rul~ 14a-8( c) af fidig tht the

were acing on behalf of, under

individuas who sumitted the stockholder proposals 


the control of, or as the alter egos ofAviad Visoly. :Specifcaly, Mr. Visoly wa the 
president of a corpration that submitted one proposal and the cusodian of shaes 
.held by another. Morever, R grup ofwbch Mr. Visoly wa president endorsd the 
proposas, the proposas were fonnated in a siInlar maer, and the proponents acted
 
together in connection with a proposal submitted the prior yea. 

concured with the22, .1983), the Sta

. In Occidental Petroleum (ava. Mar.. 


prposa tht ba bee .
exclusion under the predecesor to Rule 14a-8( c) of six 
 the anua meetig, the

meetg where, followig 

presente at the prior year's anual 


prponent adtted to th~ Compay's assist genera counel tht he ba wrtten al 
of the .proposals and solicited nomi proponents. 

concur with 
. In First Union Real Estàte (Winthrop) (avai. Dec. 20,1995), the Sta 


thee proposals submitt by
the exclusion under the predecessr to Rule 14a-8(c) of 


trs wher~ the trte, afer being informed of

one individual on behaf of a group of 


the one proposal rue, resubmitted the proposals, allocating one .to each tr, but the
 

trstee sigied each cover letter submittg the proposals in his capacity as fiduciar. 
The Sta concured th under the facts, ''te nomi proponents are acti on behaf 
of, under the control of, or alter ego of a collective group headed by (the trstee)." 
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D. The Facts and Circumstances Indicàte that Mr. Cheedden, Not the
 
the Propos,als.of 

Nominal Proponents, Is the Proponent 


The facts and circumtaces surundig the Proposals, the Nomi Proponents and 
Mr. Chevedden demonstrte that Mr. Chevedden èmploys the same tactics to attmpt to evade

in other preceents where multiple proposals 
RU1e 14a-8's requirements th have bee present 


Mr. Chevedden does not atempt to hide the 
have lJnexcluded uner Rule 14a~8(c). In fact, 
 those submissions.. He 
fact th he is submittg multiple proposal and controlling al asts of 


the Nomin Prponents, but all aspects ofbis .
. has pUrorted to submit proposas on beh of 


hadlg of the Proposals demonstte that he is contrllg the Nomi Proponents' proposals

the process to hi. . These fa indicate tht Mr. Chevedden

and tht they have ceed contrl of 


substtially all oftle work submittng and
 
perormed (and contiues to perorm) all or 


controls the pros th it is clea the
 
support the Proposals, and thus so domia~ and 


Noin Proponents serve as his alter egos. .
 

Mr. Chevedden's sttu as the Prponent ar

. Some .ofthe strongest indications of 
 the Proposals was in fact

the Proposals. Ea of

from his tole in the submission of 


the Proposas was faxed from the same 
"submittd" by Mr. Chevedden as e.ach of 


telephone nmnber which correSponds to Mr. Chevedden's contact nurber provided in
 

the text of eah cover letter. The Company's. proxy statement states th stockholderthe Company, and the Nomi 
proposals are to be sent to.the Corpora Secreta of 


Proponents have not communicated with. the Secret at al with regard to the
 

.Proposals otherthai though Mr. Chevedden.5 

. Mr. Chevedden, exclusively, ha rended to request from the Company for proof
 

of stock ownership by the Nòmi Proponents. ..Nòtaly, he responded to the . 
Company's request for ownersp inornation frm Mr. Steiner with a letter signed 
by Mr. Filbert, another Nomial Proponent, as broker.. The Company's
 

corrspondence with Mr. Cheveddeii indicates tht Mr. Steiner wa not involved at all 
hi proof of ownership and, fuer, that Mr. Chevedden is


in the sumision of 


coordtig al corresndence with .the Company with respec to the proposa.
 

to ''ts Rule 14a-8
refers only

the cover lètters is generic and


. Signcatly, each of 
 tht the Nomi Proponents 
proposa." See Exhbit A. Thus, there is no evidence. 


more tyical sitution
 
5 This process contras with and is clearly distingshable frm the 


(fruently sen with labor unons and religiousorganzations tht are stockholders) where a
 

proponent dicty submits a propOsa to the company on its own lettrhea and arges for
 
providig proof of ownership, but appoints another person to ac on its behal in coordingthe proposal. 
any discussions with respect to the subject matter of 


II 
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ar even aware of the subject matter of the Prposals tht Mr. Chevedden has 
submitt under their naes! 

. But for the dates and the Nomi proponents' naes and addIesses, eah of the 
cover letrs signed by the Nom. Proponents is viry identical. See Exhbit A.Rule.14a-8 proposal is

state, "Ths

the Company. 


Each of 
 the cover letters to 


the long:'tenn performance of our company," but, 
repectfy submitted in suport of 
 the proposal. Each letter also 
as note above, does not identify the subject matt of 


stte, "This is the proxy for John Chevedden and/or his designee to act on my behaf 
regardig ths Rule 14a-8 proposal for the fortcoming shareholder meetig before, 
. durng and afr theJortcomig shaeholder meeg!" These cover lettrs adc. 
"(p)lease diec all futue communcations to John Chevedden," and they provide
 

Mr. Chevedden's phone numberand e-mail adess.. .
 

. Mr. Chevedden similarly does not appear to .communcate with the Nomil 
Proponents when submittg modified proposalS. When Mr. Chevedden submitted a


Special Meetig Proposal, the hadwrtten words "modified
modified version of the 


November 27,2008" were wrtten onto the same origi cover letter that Mr. 
Rossi ha signed dated October 6th See Exhbit A. Th fuer ilustrtes the fact
 

tht Mr. Chevedden ac without àny incton from or involvement by the Nomi 
Proponents. 

. The Proposals abound with other simarties: eah bes the same proposal number
Proposa)") with each ii the same formt 
followed by the proposal ("3 - (Title of 


and bolded); the(centered an bolded); two oftheproposais conta a section entitled "Statement of 
(Nomial proponent's Name)," alo in the.saefonnat (centere 


two "Statement of (Nomial Proponent's Name)" sections conclude with the exactrespond pOsitively to ths proposal",
 
. same langue, "Please encourge out board to 


and the body of the thd proposal concludes with "I urge our board to respondth Proposa conclude with the proposa nae 
positively to ths proposal"; and al of 


followed by the phre "Yes on 3" fóUowed.by an unerore, in the exact same
 

form (centered and boIded). Signcantly, eah Proposal includes the same ~'Notes" .
the proposal, quotes Sta 
section, which fuishes inctions for publicaon of 


. Lega Buleti No. 14B, and cites the Sun:Microsystems, Inc. no-action letter:dated 
A. 


July 21, 2005. See Exhbit 


the Proposals .use simlar langue and references. For 
. The supportg sttements of 


both staes that
exaple, two of the proposas use similar bulet point fonnttg to report on
 

performance issues at the Company in 2008. Th firs bullet point of 


the Corporate Librar "rate our company 'High Concern' inlexecUtve) pay with.
 

$18 milion for Andrew Livers." See Exhibit A. 

the Prposals, Mr. Chevedden ha hadled all as of
 
. Following his submission of 


navigatig the Proposal though tle stockholder proposal process. Each of the cover
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the process, expressly 

appointig Mr. Chevedden as th Nomina Proponent's "designee to aC on my behaf
regadig ths Rule i 4a-8 proposal. . . before, durg and af the fortcomig 
sheholder meeting" and dirg that. "all fue communcations" be diected to 

lett conceed that Mr. Chevedden. contrls all aspets of 


Mr. .Chevedden. Furr demonsatig his control over th proces, Mr: Chevedden 
ha handled all aspect. of respondig to correspondence from the Company regarding 
the Proposals. See Exlbit B.. .
 

of the facts tht exised in the predents citeThe foregoing fats are similar to many 


above. As. with TPI Enterprises, the sane person has deliver all of the Proposas to the 
. Company, and tht individua ha been theónly person to communcat diectly wlth the 

the docuients acmpanying the Prposas areCompany regardig the Proposals, the co.ntent of 

the Proposas are simlar to subjectsidentica, and (as discuss below)the subject matt of 


tht the Proponent is advocatig at other conipanes though the same and other nomin 
proponents; As with the Peregrine Pharmaceiibals precedent and the General Electrc 
precedent (cite in footnote 4 above), Mr. Chevedden is hadl all corrspondence and al
work in connecon with submittg the Prposal. In short the facts here demonstratè th the 

the Company's stok, andownership of
Nomial Proponents serve only as a basis for assertg 


ii fac that they are alter egos for Mr. Chevedden. 

Given that Mr. Chevedden is faar enough with Rule 14a-8 to not intially submit 
. multiple proposals under his own rie, it is notsunsing that the facs here var to some
 

many of 
 the facts tht are present here godegree with the precedents cited above. . However, . 


beyond those cite in existng preceents to more clealy demonsate the extent to which 
Mr. Chevedden contrls the Prpos~s ~(l thUS demonstrte that he is the tr proponent of the 

cite abve, a .
Proposals. For example, as with thec~e ii the.Occidental Petroleum lettr 


published report indicates that the Proponent dr the Proposals he submits on behal of 
nomina proponents.6 In addition: ..
 

th. Mr. Chevedden, not the NoIt Proponents, traditionaly handles al of 


corrspondence with the sta regardin~ próposals submitted by Nomial Proponents 
to the Company. Dug th~ 2003 through 2008 proxy seasons, Mr. Chevedden 
submitted at leat sixstackIolder prposal to the Company. . 

. Mr. Chevedden appe to trea the Nomial Proponents as interchageale: 

6 Phylls Plith, GE Trying To Nix Holder Proposal To Split Chmn, CEO Jobs, Dow JoNE . 
NBWSSBRVICE, Janua 13,2003. .("..(the nomi proponent's) aly John Chevedden

who drd the proposa- sent the SEC a point-by-point rebut, cag GE's actions to 
'suppres' the proposal 'aggrssive and contrved.'''). .
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the Special Meetig Prposal .,.o In 2008, Mr. Chevedden submittd a version of 


to the Company uner the nae of Mr. Filbert and The .Great Neck Capita
 

nomin proponent. Ths yea, 
Mr. Cheveden submitt the Speial Meeg Proposa under the nae of
Appreciation Ltd Parership as 


Mr. Rossi. . .
 
o In 2008~ Mr. Chevedden submitt to the Company under the name of
 

Mr. Rossi as nomi proponent a proposa s~kig implementaon of 
majority voting in the election of direors. Ths yea, Mr. Chevedden
 

submitte the Cumulative Votig Proposal under the name of Mr. Steiner as 
nomi prponent. . h 

. . Identical or substatialy simlar versions of the Proposal have ben or ar bein
 

other nomi proponents, in each ,?ase withsubmitted to other companes by 


Mr. Chevedden being the common denomior among the proposas: 

o The Company received the Special Meetig Proposal durg la year's proxy 
seaon and agai ths yea. Durg the 2007 .and 2008 proxy seasons, 57
 

simar special meeting propQsals were suhmitt to other companes by 
Mr. Cheveddenand nomial. proponents for whom he tyicaly serves as 
proxy. In addition, Mr. Chevedden and nomi proponents have submitted 
special.meeting proposa to at ieat 28 other companes ths year. Moreover, 

Mr. Chevedden'sproposas, theas fur evidence of the generc natu of 


submitt to the Company ths yea is.title4Speial Meeti Proposa that he 


"Speia Shaownr Meetngs" despite the fact that the Company's proxy 
materials us the term ~'stockholder" rather th "sharwner." 

o The Company received the CumUlative Voting Proposal for the fit tie th
 

year. Notably, durg the 20() though 2008 proxy seasns, at leat 41 otler 
cunulative voti proposal th were identica or substtialysimlar in
 

languge and formt to the CUulatve Votig Proposal were submitted to
 

other compaes either by Mr. Chevedden in his oWn nae or in the name of 
an individua who naèd Mr. ChC?vedden as proxy.
 

o The Company reeived the Say on Pay Proposal for the :f tie th year.
 

Notaly, durg the 2007 and 2008proxy seaons, at leas 27 othr say on'pay
 

proposals tht were identicll or substaly simlar in langue and fonnat to 
the Say on Pay Propsas were submitted to other companes either by Mr. 
Chevedden in his own name or in the nae of an individua who naed Mr. 
Chevedden as proxy. 

. . Mr. Chevedden has litte rea regard for or interest in the Company, or any other 
multiple occions h~ ha submitted.company to which he submits his proposas. On 


a proposa tht ha aldy been inplemented by the Copany. For example, for the
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2006 anua meetig, Mr. Chevedden submittd a proposa to the Company titled 
''Elect Each Dirtor Anuay." See The Dow Chemical Co. (avail. Mar. 22,2006).
 

Upon being inormed tht th proposal ha al been impleiented by the
 

Compay, Mr. Chevedden sought to submif another proposal to the Company 
regardi an entiely dierent issue, inad(ofbeing pleaed with the Company's
 

goverance reform. Additionaly,. fòr the 2007 anua meetig, Mr. Cheveden 
submittd a próposal regardi simple majority votig tht the Company's Board of 
Directors had already approved as an amendment to the Company's Certficate of
 

Incorporation, and ha reresented tht it would recommend such améndment be
 

. adopted by stckholder at the next anua meeti. See The Dow Chemical Co. 
(avai. Feb. 26, 2007). . .
 

. Mr. Chevedden commonly taes credt for proposas submitted by his nomi 
proponents. For example, in eårly 2006, Mr. Chevedden ""sad he chose forest
product producer Weyerhausr (to reCeive a stockholder proposa on supennjority 
votig) because of its faÍure to act on years of majority votes to declassify its 
.board."7 Accordig to data frm RiskMetrcs. Group, in 2006, Weyerhaeuser did not
 

frm Mr. Chevedden but did receive a proposal. onreceive a stckholder proposal 


suprmority votig from Nick Rossi who. appointed Mr. Cheveddeii as his proxy.
 

Substtially simlar stockholder proposas were submitt to other companes tht 
sae yea by Mr. Che'edden:(five propoSas) and numerous other individu who 
tyically appoiit Mr. Chevedden as their proxy (Ray Chevedden, thee proposas; 
members of 
 the Rossi famly, 14 proposals; and William Steiner, five proposals). 

. Simarly, in 2007, Mr. Chevedden took credt for two stockholder proposals relatd
 

to executive compensation. The Boeing Company ("Boeing"). A published 
. reported described Mr. Chevedden aa havig "introducd the two pay measures" and 

"(vowing) to press the measureSagaiIi next yea."8 In fact accordg to Boein's
 
own no-acton request lettr filed onDecber 19, 2008, the two exective . 
compenstion proposal Were submitted. by Mr. Chevedden's nomial proponents,
 

Ray Chevedden and David Wat, for:both the 2007 and 2008 anua meetigs. 

. Mr. Chevedden is widely recogn in the press as being th principal behid the 
multiple proposas he subiits though nomin proponents. See Crag D. Rose., 
Sempra reformers get their point across, SAN Dmoo UNION TRmUNE, May 5, 2004, at 
C1 ('The measures were preente by John Chevedden, a long-tie corporate
 

7 Subod Mi 2006 U.S. proxy seaon preview, GoVERNANCE WEEKLY, Febrar 17, 2006.
 

8 Jule Johnon, Discontent in air on execs' pay at Boeing, CHICAGO TRUN, 
 May 1,2007, 
4.at 
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.govemace activi frm Redondo Beach.U) (emphasis added); and Richar Gibson,
 

May tag CEO pus himself on line in proxy issues battle, TH AsOCIATED PRss 
4, 2002, at C2 ("La yea, thee measures the compaySTATE & LOCAL WIRE, April 


holders in proxy votig. . . . The didentopposed won approval from a majority of 


propoSas were submitt by a sharholder identied as John Chevedden, the.owner .
 

of207 shas ofMayt.") (emphasis added).
 

Whe Mr. Cheveden's complete contol oftb procs has the effect of avoidig any . 
the Nomi Proponents exressly acknowledgig tht they serve as .
possibilty of 


Mr.. Chevedden's alte egos (as QCcur in some of the precedents cite abve), it morepowerfy .
 

demonstes tht they have ceded absohite control over the Proposals to him. Neverteles, the . 
facts and cirumances described above clearly indicate th the Nominal Proponents ar alte 
egos for Mr. Chevedden, and th he is the cOntrlling forc behid the Proposals and the
 

Nomi Proponents. 

E. The Company Properly Notifed the Proponent of the One Proposal Limit 
in Rule 14-8(c), but the Proponent Failed To Correct this. Deficiency. 

the Proponent as follows:The Company received the Proposa from 


. the Proponent submitt the Special Meetig Pioposal to the Company on
 

October 27, 2008 via his personal fax number; . 

. the Proponent submitted the CUulative Votig Proposal to the Company on
 

number;November 3, 2008 via~s perna fa 


. the Prponent submittd the Say on Pay Proposal to the Company on (Novem:br


25, 2008 via his personal fa number; and . 
the Specia Meetig Proposal to. . the Prponent submitt an updated version of 


. .the Company on November 27, 2008 vi his perona fa number.
 

Afr recivig the Cumulative Voting Proposal on November 3,2008, the Company
 

tiely sent the Proponent a deficiency notice (the "First Deficiency Noticej by Federal Express.
 

the Firt
ón Novenber 13,2008. See Exhbit C. Federa Express records conf deliver of 


Deficiency Notice at 1 :58 p.m. on November 14, 2008. See Exhbit D.The Fir Deficiency. 
the requiment ofRulè 14a-8 and how the Propot couldNotice notied the Proponent of 


cure the deficiency, specifically tht a stokholder may submit no more th one proposa loa
 

company for a parcuar stockholder meetig. The Firt Deficiency Notice as the Prpo:pent
the Proposals he wished to withdrw. .to noti the Company as to which of 

On November 25, 2008, the Proponent seiit an e-mal to the Company respondig to the 
First Deficiency Notice. The e-ma std oiuy tha, "each Dow Chemical Company sheholder 
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who submitted a Rule 14a-8 proposal submitt one proposal each." See Exhbit E. The
 

Proponent did not pr()vide any indication that he intended to withdrw any of 
 the Proposal. 

Af recivig the Say on Pay Proposa on November 25, 2008, t:e Compay tiely
 

sent the Proponent.another deficien~y notice (the "Second Deficiency Notice") by Federal 
Express on December 3~ 2008. See Exhbit F. Federa Express.ecords conf delivery of the 
Second Deficiency Notice. at 9:07 a.m; on December 5, 2008. See Exhbit G. The Second.
 

to the First Deficiency Notice did notPeficiency Notice notied the Proponent tht his respnse. 


cure the multiple submissions, and reiterated. the requiements of Rule 14a-8 and how the 
Proponent ~u1d cu the deficiency. The Second Deficiency Notice agai asked the Proponent 
to notify the Company as to .which of the Proposas he Wished to withdrw. 

ir 

On December 12, the Proponent sent &i e-mail to the Company which was vily 
identical to the November 25 e-maL. lt stated tht "each company sheholder who signed a rue 
14a-8 proposal submitt 
 letter submitt one proposa each." See Exhibit H. The Proponent 
agai did not provide any indication tht he intended to withdrw 
 any of the Proposals, and as of 
the date of ths letter, the Proponent ha not notified the Company as. to which of 
 the Proposal 
he wihes to appear in the 2009. Proxy Mateals. Thus, the Proponent ha faied to cur the
 

deficiency, and all of 
 the Proposas may be exclude. 

F. The Staf also 1IasConCr.ed that the Alter Ego and Control Stands
 

Apply under Rule 14a-8(h). .
 

The Sta previously ha concued th the alter ego anysis discussed above applied to 
Mr. Chevedden's attmpts to us~ a 
 nomial proponent to satisfy the ownership requiments in 
Rule 14a-8(b). For example, in TRW Inc. (avai. Jan 24,2001), the Sta concur in the
 

excIlision of a stockholder proposa submitt by a nomi proponent on behaf of 
Mr. Chevedden, where Mr. Chevedden did .not personay own .any of the company's stock. 
There, accrdi to the Sta 
 the fats demonstated th (1) the nomial proponent ''bcane 
acquaited with Mr. Chevedden and subsequetly sponsored the prpposa, afer respo.i to
 

Mr. Chevedden's inqui on the internet forTRW stockholders will to sponsor a sheholder
 

reolution"; (2) the nomina pròponent "indicated that Mr. Chevedden drafed the proposa"; and 
th he is acg to support Mr. Chevedden and the effort .
(3) the nomi proponent "indicated. 


of Mr. C~evedden." Similarly, in PG&E Corp. (aval. Mar. 1,2002), the.Sta concued with 
. the exclusion of a stockholder proposa.subnntted by Mr. Chevedden and co-sponsore by 

severa nomin proponents, wher Mr; Chevedden did not personaly satisfY the stock 
ownership requirements. In tht case, the nominal prponents stted th they did not know eah 
other, one proponent indicated that Mr. Chevedden submittèdthe proposa WlthOt1t contag 
hi and the other sad that Mr. Chevedden wa "handlin the l1ttr." The Sta concured with 
exclusion under Rule 14a-8(b), sttig tht 
 Mr. .Chevedden waS "not eligible to submit a
 
proposa" to the company.
 

Furer, the Secnd Deficiency Notice provided notice to the Prponent ofbis faiur to 
. meet the ownership requirements of 
 Rule .14a-8(b). See Exhbit F. In addition, the Company 
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atched to the Secnd Deficiency Notice. a copy of 
 Rule 14a-8. The Second Deficiency Notice 
state, "to date, we have not otherse received proof tht (the Proponent) ha(s) satisfied (Rule
 

14a-8's) ownership requiements" and iùer stte:
 

To remedy th defect, (the Prponeiit) must submit sucient proof of (hs) 
ownership of the r~uisite number of Company shes. As explaied in 
Rule 14a-8(b), sucient prof may be in the form of: ' 

. a wrtten stateent fram the "record" holder of 
 (theProponents) shas 
the date the propOsal was(usuay a broker or a ban) venfg tht, as of 


submittd, (the Proponent) contiuously 
 held the requiite number of 
Compay sha for at leas one yea; or 

. if 
 (the Proponent) ha(slfied With the SEC a Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, 
Form 3, F0l14 or Fonn 5, or amendments to those documents or updted 
fonD, . . . a copy of 
 the schedule anor form. . . and (the Proponent's) 
written statement tht (he) contiuously held the requisite number of . 
Company shares for the one-yea period. 

. Despite hi receipt of the Second. Deficiency Notice, the Proponent h8 faied to proVide 
the. Company with satsfactory evidence of 
 the reuisite ownersp of Company stock as of the 
date the Proposal wa submittd. Accrdingly, we ask that the Sta concur, tht the Company 
may exclude, ~e Proposals. under Ru1e 14a-8(b). 

G. For these Reasons, the StajShould Determine that Mr. Chevedden Is the
 

Proponent of the Proposals 
 and C()nc with their Exclusion Pursunt to 
Rule 14a-8(c) and Rule 14a-8(b). 

The facts and circumces suoundig th Prposals, the Nemi.Propone.nts and 
Mr. Cheveden mae clear tht Mr. Chèveden is attmpti to cicuvent the one proposal . 
lit iI Rule 14a-8( c) and the ownerhip requi~meiits in Rule 14a-8(b). Specifcally,
 

Mr. Chevedden's perÎormance of 
 the work submittg 'and supportg the Proposals, the 
laguge and formtt simlartitS aiong the Proposals, and the fugible natu of stockholder 
proposals for which he is appointe proxy are compelling evidence demontin that the 
Nomi Proponents are ''uder the control of, or (fucton) as the alter ego of" Mr. Chevedden. 

The nee to exaie specific fac and ciruIst in applyig the alter ego and
 

control tes und~ Rule 14a-8(c) and Ru1e 14a-8(b) is espcially importt, as applyig a narow.
 

.iiterpretion th effectively limts the applicaon of the rues to only a few scenaos would 
provide stockh~lders interested in evag Ru1e 14a-8's litations with a roadp on how' to do 
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so and would not fuer the Commion's intent to adess abusive situatons.9 Although some 
of the circutaces prsent in the precedents cite above are not preent here, the cumulative
 

evidence of the Proponent's activities 
 with respct to the Proposa and with respect to other 
proposal sumitt to 
 the Company and to may other compaes.in the past present a 
compelling case for application of Rule 14a-8(c) and Rule 14a-8(b). Thus; based on the
 

langue set fort by the Commssion in Exchage Act Releae No. 12999, specifcaly that
 

"such tactics" and "maneuvers" could rest in the grting of 
 no-action relief concerng the 
omission of the Prposals atisse, and on the no-action lettr precednts cited above, and in
 

. order to prevent the Commssion's rues frm being circumvente or rende a.nullity, we 
believe tht all of the Proposals ar excludble in reliance on Rule i 4a-8( c) and Rule 14a-8(b).
 

. CONCLUSION 

. Basd Upn the foregoing analysis, we respectfly request that.the Sta concur tht it 
will tae no acton if 
 the Company excludes the Proposas from its 2009 Prxy Materials. We 
would be happy to proVide you With any 
 additiona information and aner any questi~)fS tht 
you ~y have regardig th subject. . 

If we ca be of any fuer asistance in ths mattr, please do not hesitate to ca me at 
(202) 955-8671 or W. Michael McGue, the Company's Assistt Secreta, at (989) 636-9185. 

Sincerely,~~ 
Ronad O. Mueller 

ROMlea
 
Enclosures
 

cc: W. Michal McGuie, .The now Chemical Company


John Chevedden . 
Nick Rossi
 

Wiliam Steiner 
Mark Filberto, Pal Garden Parers L.P. 

lOOS77S92_6.DOC 

9 Thus, th opeàtion ofRuIe i 4a-8(b) and Rule i 4a-8( c) does not chillthe abilty of 

stockholders generally to appoint representatives to engage in discussions with Companes 
regardig their proposa1 and to co-sponsor proposals with other stckholders, as each of
 

these situtions are clealy ditigwshale frm the facts present her. . .
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... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ... 

. Mr. AndieW K Livs RECEIV.EDChan 
Dow Chemca Coinany (DW) 

CCi ~ 72008
2030 Dow Center 
MidlanMl 48674
 

Offce' of 
Corporate SecretaryJlc 14a-8 Proj)

Dea Mr. Livers, 

This Rue 14a-8proposa is reUy submtt in su oftl lona-te peormce of
 
our compa. Ths propoSa is for the next amùa shholde meti Rule 14&8 
reuien ar inteed to be met includg the contius ower of the rere stock
 
value witi af the da of the resp shlde me and the pretaon of 
 ths 
propo-l at the anua me. Ths sumitte fonDat, wi'C the; iiiuwic.~uppliW WJplw~ 
is inde to be us for deit~ Jloxy publication. Ths js the proxy for 10m Chevc:cJ
 

andlol' his deisnee to acon my beftesans ibs Rule 14a.;a Prposal tor 
 the forcomin 
$baxolde ~ns before durs and af th foØomÎg sharehoJde møel. PLi: dir
 

. all fu commmications to lohn Ch~~ & OMS Memorandum M~-16 ...
 

... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16". .
 
to fail prmpt communcaons and in orer th it wiJl be verle tha communcatons

have biu :i .
 

You consdeon and th coside9D of 
 tho .Bd ofDiietOt is aprell in 
 suport of 
th long-tm peorce of ou co. Pleas ackowlede re of 
 this Prposal 
propty by emiJ.
 

~ ~:: .
ø . /~J,-/~i 

cc: Chales J. Kail
Corp~ Scc
PH: 989636-100 
FaA; 989 832-1$S6 
Thoi: Mora .qoìa(gdow.com::
Asist Se 
PH: 989-38-2116 
FX: 989-638- i 740 
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lDW: Rule 14a-8 Propt October 26~ 2008)
 
. 3 - Spe81 Sharewner MeeDgs
 

RESOLVED. Sharowner a.c:k ou board to ta the st necessa to amend our bylaws and
eah appopriate ¡over docen to give holders of J OOIÓ of ou outdi commn stck 
(or th low perceta alowcd by law aboe 10%) th power to çall spal shwn . 
meetins. Th includ that such bylawanor cha tex wU1 not have an exçcptoo or
 

excluion conditions (to th fules extt peitt by ste Jaw) aplyi to sbarwner ony 
mù m~while not apply to manemnt anor the boar. 

. Sl-lemcal ofNfck RONl
 
Speia meeti allow sharwner to vote on importt mat such as elecg new direSt 
th ca arse beeen anua meeti¡s. If ¡haowner caot eatspaJ meerlgs;

mánemont may become inatd and ÌDwsr re may sucr... SJowners should have 
the abitty to ça upecal mcct wh a ma is sufciedyimportt 10 inert promptconsderaon. . . 
Fidelit; an Vaødsuprtd a shholder rigliÙo ca a speial iiWg Ouvcrc: 
ras $erviçcs inludbi Th Co Lib an Goveran Mctic Inonat took
 
spal me¡ riiht into consdetion ~ a.~igning cn.Pny niti. 

This propo topc also wo impreive suppo (b on 2008 yes an no vot) at th
followig COmpes: 

Inteonal Bus Macbis (IM) S6% Bmil Rossi 
 (Spoït)Melk (M) . 51% W"dlKin Stec:

Kibely-Clak (K) 61 % Chs Rossi .
CSX Corp. (CSX . t)':*' Chdr's IDvestm~t Fund

~identa Petoleum .(OXY) 66% Eml RossFirsy COl. (FE) ó7~ Chrs RoMaron on (MO) 69% Nick Ro 

Th mets ot ths. $peÎl Sharwner Mc:ng$ prposa shd also be consider. in the
. (:o.nt of th nee. for iù impvemen in our c:mpyts coip goveiçc. and in
indivjdu director peOJm. In iOOl the fol1owig govcr aod poormøo isses weridenii~ .... . .
 

· The Corpra Libr (teL) wW.thecomraiibr.~m. in inepndeni.m fi
 
ra our coiry IIH.h Conce"in CEO pa - $18 milUon for Andrw Lives. ...

· We did nothave an indepde bo-d cb. .

· Ou diRors n= voly one-vot to be elecd. 
· We had no shehlde ri to:
 

1) Cuulative voting.2) To act by wi cons. .

· Tb.~rs includig Arold Allean and Gcoffa) Mer. wer iiders-
Indepdence cocern .
 
· Ou Led Director. Pau Stemt 'ha 16-yea direcr teur - Indeen conce.

· Tw diecrs hal s-yei teure -Incfepecne concc:

Jacqueli Baron . 
Barba Hackn:~ Frain
 

· Diecors with more th IS-year tenur held 5 sets on our key au executive pa and 
nominaton comitt .. Independence conceA. 
· Our direor .se on 7 buii rate "D" by Tei:
 

Andrew Livers Citigroup (C) 
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JOM H~ Hess Corporaon (HE) 
James Ringler Teradaa (!
 
James Ringler me TecJmlosies (FTI 
Rut Shaw Waehovia (W)

Den ReiUeyCodicn (CO\' 

Reiley Maatn OiI.(MO)
. Des 


· Plus Dès Reilley was ta a "Poblem Direcor"t by TCL due to his involement with . 
ba .ëie Corpration and yet se on ou key audit and executve pay comitee.


The above conces shows th is need for impr\1emnt. Plea enurage ow boai to 
fCSpond p0itivcly to tts prpost: . .

. Speia Sharewner Meeop-


Vea on ~ 

Notes: 
Nick Ross, ... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07 -16'" spred th prposal.
 

The above fort is rcuesæ tor publiCnn witMur 1'ifinli. ..f~g 01' elimn of
 
text, iiludi besini an..concluding text, unes prior agrmCD is reed. It is .
 

resplly reues th tJù prpo be prfrea before it is publiiihed in the defitive. 
proxy to ene that the integr of th suitt forat is repli~ in the pr maerials.
 
Pleà advise ¡fther is any tygrhica queson. 

PJe note that the title o( the proposa is pa of th .ar¡úent in far oftl prposa. In the 
inle of clarty an to avoid. coiúioi th titJeof ths ai eah oth ballt ite is reueed to
 

be consistet 1houghout il th proxy.marial
 

The copay is reesed to asig a pmiar numbe Caes by "3" ab) ba on the
 
çhronolosca order in whch.prsasar submitt Th reues degntion of"3" or
higher numbe alow for rafieaon of 1W1tors to be ite i. 

Th prpo is beJiev to cOMon with StaLe.Bet1a No. 14.8 (CF, Seber 15. .
2004 in1udinS: ..
 
Accodhig1y. goi fotw~ we believe that it would not be approprat to companies to .
exlude supprt stent .le anor an ent prposa in reiance on rule i 4a8(i)(3)inth followina ei: . . . ... .
 

· tl compan objec to faetuatasons be ti ar not sud; .

· th copay object.to fac åsmon th whe not maal fal ormicaingt may
be diut or counter. . 
· th company objec to fac asODS beus thos asons may be inter by 
sharholde in a maiertb i" unfavorable tn fhe t'.ornany. its diror, or it ofrs; .
an/or .
· the compan objec to stentS beuse they repret th opinon of th sbareholde
 

pronent or a refer sour, but th stteents ar not idtied spcally as suh. 

See Btso: Sun Microsystci Inc. (July 21 t 2005). 

Stock win be held unti afer the annua metii:g And the prpò~l wi be pnnt at tb.anua
 
meing. Plea ackwledge ths proposa promptly by em.
 



-----original Message-----

From: olmsted (mailto':* FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ***
 

Sent: Thursday, November 27, 2008 3: 19 PM
 
To: McGuire, Mike (WM) - Legal
 
Subject: Rule 14a-8 Proposal (DOW) SPM
 

Mr. McGuire,
 
Please see the attachment.
 
Sincerely, 
John Chevedden
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*.. FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ..* 

Mr. Andrew N. Livens
 
Chairman
 

. Do Cheica Company (DW) l1 0 in F 'ED NOV. "'Î~ a.Ol)!

2030 Dow Cete
 
Miimd MI 48674
 

RlI~ 140-8 Prposa 
Dea Mr. Liver
 

Ths Rue 14a-8prposa is tespctfll submit in sup oftb long-te Perm of
our compa. Th pro is for th ne anua shlde meeg. Rue 14a.8 . 

be met ri.l ti couo owi of th requ stoc
reuint ar intended to


vaue uilit af th date of the re sharlde mee an th pron oftlis
propol at th am~ meeg. Th submtt tOI wi the shboJdesuliec cmpl 
is intend to be us for deftive prox puJj~o. Ths is the proxy for John Chveden
 

and/or his desienee to ac 011 my bebafregøingthii Rule 14ø-8 prop for th forin
 

sbolde m-lbefore dura and. the forcoinn¡ sh~holdcr meg. Plea dire 
all futue comucaons. to 10hn ~ & O~S Memorandum M.a16 **.
 

*** FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16*** 
to failta prmpt cowiicaons and in orde 1b it will be verable th communcaons
 
have been sent
 

Your consdetion and th conAideation of 
 th BO of.Dite is apiate in su ~f' 
the long.iterm pcrfnnance of our compaiy. Plea acknwlee reipt of 
 th proposa

prmptly by cmail. 

Sil1ccoly:, .
/ ,,/~ ¿/ t!


.," ~~ 
eç: Chles J. Ka
Coip Seceta 
PH: 989 63~iOOO 
Pax: 989 832-1556 
Thoma Mora -i~or~dow.colI
Ast Sec . .
 
PH: 989-638-2176
 

FX:. 989-638- i 740 
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(DOW: Rule 148-8 Pr Octbe 26.2008, Moded Nov 21,2008)
 
. 3 - Speal $barwøer Meetas

RESOLVED, SheownerS as oUr bo to tae the steps nesa to amd ou bylaws and

each app~ gOvdocumt to give holde of 10% of OW outdi commn st
 . .,.(or th lowes pecalae allowe by law abve l00Ai) the powe to can SIcial MaWf 
. meegs. Th inludes th suh bylaw aror cl tex wi not have an exceon or.

. excluon condion (to the ñies extt pett by st law) tht apy only to shwns
but no to maagemt anor th bo 

siteeDt ofNfek ROS 
Spc men¡ alowshwnel' to vo OI imt ma, su9h as elec ne dis,

that ca arll beee BDua rnee. . If Jh~ OGt ca sp müng ...
mantin bee insuat aD inveor ië may su. Shaeowner sh ha
the abilty to cal a spII .m wh a ma is suciently imt to met prmpteonsidertion... .. 
FbleJ and Vanua supprt 8.sholder rit to ca a spiaJ meens. Oo:venan
 

ia$ seces. inluding The: Coipte Lib an Govem Metcs lntenna. tok
sp mea ri in condOD. when assn eompa mt .
 

This prposa to also won impresive supo at the followi compaes ba on 2008 yesand no vote: . .
 
Inteonal Busne Máes (lM) 56% Emil Roi (Spous)
Mer (M) . . j1'1ó Wil S1er
Kibely..lar (K) 61% Ch R.os

. Occi~ei Petole (OXY 66" EmU Ro
Firstiigy COrp (FE) 67% Ch Ross
Man 011 (MO) 69'h NictcRnR5i
 

The merts of this Speia Shar Meegs proposa shd al be cod- in ti
context of the nee to1ber impts in .our coan's cora gowi: and in 
jndvidu diec pØoiance In 20 th tblJowi governce an perfonan isseS were
idented: . . 

· Tb Corpra Lib: (TCL) ~.thteH~.co an indcpt .l-ch fi
 
ra. ou coni '" Comtl in CP.o pa wiSil m.ion tot An Live
 
· Th ditt includin Arold At1e an Oeftay Me, wm iDdcr _

Ine~ co.. . .
 
. · OU Lea Uir. Pal Stem, ba i~yea dir te - Inde coii
 
. · Two dirs ha i ~yea8 teDW'e - Inpc co:


Jacuelie Ð-n 
Ba Hakm Frain
 

· Thes ~n; With mor ttw IS-yea teur Jiid S seats OD. our by audit, execuve pay
and noiion cott - fndepndci co. 
· Ou ditots.se on 7 bodU'lIted "D" by Th 
 Corprate Libr:
An Livers Citgr (C)

John Hes$ Hess Coon (l)
James Rier Tcmda (TC) 
Jam Riglr FMC Teclogies (Pll

R.uth Shaw Wachvia (W) 
Den Reiley Covidien (COV)
 
De. Reilley Marth Oil CMO)
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. Plus Dennis Reiley WIt J:c1ed a "Problem DJrr" by TC due to hi involvemen with 
ba Entegy Corpration an yet he seed on our key audit an executve payc.ommittes. . . 
· Oudirccrs nee ony one-voteto be elec.
 

· We ha no shlder right to:
Cun1ae votin.
 
To act by VtTÏen conse

Vote on exec ~y.
 
An inepnt Bod Chan.
 

Th above cocems shoWs thct b nee for imemett. Plea enc:c ou boto
 

re positively to th prOpsa:

. Speal Sharewner Meetgs.. 

Yes OD 3
 

Not: 
Nick Rossi ... FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07 -16 ... spsored th prpo.
 

The abve formt is reue for publication withut rctigt refOJ or elion 
 of 
te _ludin be ii concudii.te unes pror agen is iehc It is

restfll rees th tls prposa be pr bofore it is puli in the defve
proxy to en tht th iDcgi oftb sued foir is retlè in th pixýni
Plc: advise iraac b lly tyhk queson. 

Plea note. that the tile of th pr~ is pa ofih arent in favor ofth prposa. In th

inte of clarty anto avoid çoiiOl th tide of th and ea oth balot ite is reue to
be coDSst thugut al th proXy maal. 

Th compay is rees to BSga a propsa numbe (rete by ..)" abve).ba on th

chriwlugic: ~fn..whch pr ar submtt The reed degnon of'''~'' or . 
hiabe nube alJo~ fo. raon of 
 autors to be ite 2. .
 

~ prop is beeved to çoi1() with StaLeg Bun No. 14B (cF), Scbe ts, .
2004 includng:.. . .
 
AccinaJlO goin forw we beve th 
 it wod not be apop.r for çompes to 
exclud surtg statcm lague éndlor an enti prsa in re on ru~ 14a-8(lX3) in
 
the: (ollow elslce: .


. the coy objec to fa asons be th are not su;
· the comy objeC to factual esseoa th whle not niat fa or mblea may
be disput or c:imed 
· the compy objec to fatu asons beci thMe ~nn4;.nay be 
 inered by
sharolck in a maer th is unoralc to th copay, itS ditos, or it offceand/or .
ot1le coy objec to .st.ni be they rereset the opiDon Qf the sbholdcr
 

~onent or a refer soce but th sten ar not identiedspcay as such.
 

See also: Sun Micr~st Inc. (July 21, 200S). 

. Stock wi be held un afer th anua meg and the prposa will be prseted at the an .
 

meeting. Please acknowledge ths proposal prompty by emaiJ.
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WilllA St 
... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16''' 

Mr. AA N. I. . -RECEIVEfiCbir
JJ Chtmca CO (DW) ¡ I ~ ¡ v.;; 20082030DowC~ 
Midl Mt 484 

- Offce of
Corprate Secreta
Rue 14&8 PropsaDe Mr. Li~ 

Th Ru 1.l JW is ~ $Ibm ÎIdU of~Iote pc of
OUeomp. Tb pi isfc di De 8d sl~., Ruo 14a

~ aæ.i 10 be.l in-i th QO owmpofdiream stoc

va lI.af !be da otll ~ve ab II aD di F-il-on oftbft
 
plopo at thao m~ 'I sø fu wi tl sb-sppie ai
is ~ 1D be.us :f di 1I 1I. Tb is th tx fo 10 Ch
andlor his de to 8C oamy be~ dü lW 1*8 pr¡i fo th foeoin
slld mc beor ci -d afth fomi --dc:t ii di
 
au ~ COOØIO 101 ai~ ..~ FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07 -16''' . 

... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ...to:f1i pr an~""~ 
You c:as aD lb COon oflh ~~Pb fs8p in au of

th to1m ~ 0(_ CWIJ. Plealltlpt oftl Jl
 
IN,, by en1.


sii ~ . 
I.. )l.l6lP

Wiliam St .
 . Da 

cc: Chm.. J. x.
Co.l Se 
PH: 989 6360100 
PX 989 832-1556 
TJ Mo .:oiw.conP

AsSl Seet 
PH: 989-63"'2116 
FX: 989-638-1140
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(DOW: Rule 14&- Propsa, Novembe 3,20081. 3 - Cumulatie Voting
 
RESOLVED:. Cumuhitve Vuting. Shar holden recend bt our Bo~ tae the sts
 
necssar to adopt cuulve voti Cuulatve votg mea th each shaholder may cast
 
as mary votes 85 ~ua to 1ii1mbe nf ~ha~held; multiplied by th numbe of di to be
 

. elec A shholder ma ca aU such eumul vote for a single eaidatc or split votes
 
betwe multple çada. Under cumulve votig shaeholder ca wiold votes frm
 
ceai poor-peonning nomlnec in order to ca mulple votes for other. .
 

Statement ofWlUlam Stelr
 

CUmulatve votùg won S4%-sup at Aet an gr than Si%..po at Alasa Ai in
 
2005 and in 2008. Ital reived ~eitb 53o/o-supo at Ge Motors 
 (OM) in 2006 
and in 200. The 
 Cowicil oflDona Inves ww.cü.ol1remmeicd.adon of tbs 
proposal topc. CaERS al remmen a yes-vote for prsa On tls ioc. .. 

!! 

Cumulative voting ä110ws a. signficat gro of shirlder to elec a di of its choice 
sasnana. min~ sbsoldc inmi an br inepnden pe~ve to Boad

dècisions. Cwnulative voti also c. .mant to in. shëholde vaue by
mag it c.~ for li Would-b acwrc to. gii .ooan resetatiòn Iti. DDnècesl,

mtende th a woul-be acq maaliz howcw. tJt ver posibility. rents a

poWel incetiVe for imprvç.maniientof ou compy. .
 

Plea en0ute our bo to respnd po1i\Ily to this prpo:
Cumllatle Voti 

Yes on 3 

Not: 
Wiliam Smert *** FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 *** spri th,proposal.
 

The abe forls rees for publicaion Without iwiti refotm or elimnation of
text includig.begi and toclu te~ unes pror agt is reaed. It is
respt.y niueai. tht lbis pr_ bø prnea .bdo it is pillsli in. th dcftiyç 
p-oxy to ØD ~i tbeingrity of tl sutt fo is relica in tb~ prxy marl.
 
PleBe advise if'lb is any 
 'tpogrcal qun. 
Plea note that the tile oftb pr is pa of1h arent in favor ofth proposa. In the
 

inte of darty and to avid confon th title of this an ea other balot it is reuested to
. be co thoughout all the prxy maals. . 
Th compay ~ reues to assign a prsa nwnbe (reese by f." above) ba on the 
chronologicäl or .in whcl.prpols ar sobJltt. The 1'41Jesed d~gnatinn nf"3t1or
 

higher num alows.for ratcaon of audtors to be item 2. 

This propo is believed to conform wi StaLe Bulletin No. J4B (CF). Septembe ,.5t
2004 including: ..

Accgly, going forw we beieve tht it woud not be iiWprBU: fur cumpales to 
exclu supportng stent lage aod/or an en proposa in relian on iule 14a-8(i)(3) in

tho followi CIrceSl
 

... the compa object to factual asrtons becaus they ar not suported 
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· the compay objects to factual asons tlat. wlle not mately fase or mish:aùig, lIay
 

be dispued or cou~re; 
. ~ ~pay obj~ to fa asrtons because tlos a8ons may b~ interp by
 
shaeholders in a maimer that is unfavorale to the copay, its dirto. or its offee~;
and/or ..

· the conipay objec to stteents beca thy reesent th OpiIiOD of th sharholder
 

proponent or a referced. source bu the stteentsar Ilt idetied spcay as such. '.
 

See also: Swi Miçrosstms Inc. (1uly 21, 2005). 

Sto wil be held un afr th annua meetiig an. the proosa will be preste at the anual
 

meets. Please Wawlcdge ths proposal prmptl by em. 
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MaFU 
0I p__
Pio...LP 

(rei~.I~S C)iUiOdiO~
1981 Mø A-.SuCl14 
. lO "~YJO.l... NY 11042
 

9006 l i /.-:
Mr. ADN.LiCl .
Doa-1 Co (nW) agAlH;)H~
2D Do Ca
Ml Wl48.f. 

.la 1M Pi 
DlMrr Llw 
TI RR .1...... te ii fa II olla l- ~kLqJ of

oa 0l. 'DF. fsfobi--i.. ~ .. i.. . ..
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an ~cx.~~~_~~Qe.. & OMS Memorandum .-16 ... . 
... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16.... . .. .
to ~J;..~.._ID-l1h11 wi be wr..~,I."-~...-. .. ... . . .
 
Yow CO-l tI~~afdl.""of II ~ilsi.Of
tb ......of01~~. JI~reof1l.. .~-~ .
 

. .
. Sl .~~l~k4 '" M.l Z-I'l-FJ i-

ccCIJ.1C~S'.h~¥
PH:.__IOO 
PX 91 6JSS1a

1'Ma. --li.Cl
~Se
. PH9lø.il16 
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(now: Rue 14a-8 Prposa. Novembe 25, 208) 
3 - Sharelder Say 08 Exectlve Pay .


RESOi VED, that shholde re our bo of dircct8 to adpt apoIiçy th prvides 
sbarholders the oppornity at *h an sharholde mcc to vot on an adviiy 
resluton. prpose by nien to ra th copeon of th iied executive of .

set for in th proxy stciit's Sui Copeon Table ancUhe acompanos.narve

. disclosu of mat facrs prvide to unthe Sim Compenson Table (b not
the COmpenoii'1JseiO an Ansi). Th prsa subm to sbho1drs shoud . 
make clea th the 
 vot is non-bidi an would not afec my compon pad or a\\wed
to any nBied exOcvc offcer. . .
 

Ines ar incrcaY coce Mont musb exutv~ pa espeiay when .it i.
insuciently Ii to peomce In 2008, sblde fied olos to 100 "'ay on Pay" 
relutns Vote oii thes relutons avced 43% in favo, with te. voove 50%,
demonsstns sharer su 
To de cishi.coes have aacc tu..i AdviSU Vote, fnud. VeiMBIA. BetR 
Block. Blockbu, an Tec Da Tl.., the coun's larges peon ñi~ ha

sueç utliz the AdviRO Vat twce. .
 

On the oth ba shlder at Wac and Me Lyich did Dot su 2008 "Sa on
Pay'. balot propo Nowt1 shlder don't hav~ mûch Ofasa onaning 

1.l1tial !lxy .yoonS sece Ristetes Oi recmm vot in far~ noti:
uRietcs ei copaies to allow shlder to cxssth opinioll of exve
 

COn'¡ion ptct by èSJi an aoua ieer pr An adviry vote Of
 
exccve.comption is 810_ Step roiw~ in eing bo acty."
 

TheCowi oflnstion Invesor ense ad vote an a biJl to 8iowaDua 
adviry vote pa the Hou of 


Reves by a 2..tol ma 
 As pædenti

. Q!cüdacstScmwrs Oba and Mc su th Aclsory Vot..
 

"T sht1Id be DO doub th exec copeOf ties at the ro of ÍhCl cut fi

crsi" ~ Paul Hodgsii fot. The Co Lib ww.~Iib.co an 
inep ~1i fi "n is a di HD ben the be_ that fed to thfR fiancAl

çoUase.an th shrt-te çompon prgr so eoon.i:f seces coes 
th$t reed short:-te gans and sh-ter 
 stk prie in wi ~mcly geouS pa
levls." 

. The fonowig ex~e pay an pcorancc i~ we ide at our c;mpa il 2008; 
· Th Corpe Lib ia our comp "HiSh Cocc" in execve pay wj S18

mion for Andr Liven .. .
 
· 75% of our execve pa comit di seed on bods raed "0" by Th .

Cotp Libr:

Jolm Hess Hes Corpraon (BS)

Rut Shaw Wacvia (\)
James Rier Terad (T
 
Jaes Rinsler FMC Teçhnlogies (f
 

· Jolm Hes wa a CEO sein on our executive pa coittee wh ca lea 
 to subjeceprce.. .
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· Rut Shaw wa desgnate an .. Aalered VesS" di.by The Corpra Libra due 
to spg up stock opon ves to avoid re¡i the reat cost
 

Th above concems sh ther is ne for imemcit. I urç ou bo to repoiid pu~ii.vely
 
to tb.propsa:. '"
 

Sharoldér Say OD RXeetle'",-

Yesoa3 

Nots: . .:
 
. Má FiJberto, Geer Parer. PaiOa Pancr LP, 1981 Marus 
 Ave.. Sui Cl 14, Lae~1Jl'~. NY i 104 sp th proposa. 

Tbe above for is reues for pulicaon without re-eti refo or elminon of
 

teincludin benn an coneludtc unles pror øgt iueach. It. is .
 
. rely reues 
 th thi prop be prfrea beore.it is publ iii th deve
P' 't en1b th lnty oft1 su fb is ielica in tb pr maals.Pleas ad~ ¡(th is sny tygrca quOJL 

PI_~ no th th title of 
 the prpo is pa of 
 th argu in favo of 
 the prposa. In the
inst or ct. aa to avoid cooii the title ofthls an eah other bat ite is red to
 
. be consent tbugout aD 'te pr mas. .
 

The cop¡y Is reue to asan a pr numbe Crees by "3". abve) ba on th 
chonlogca1 order in whch prposa ar sumitæ. Th reue desioa: of")" or
 
high nube alows fOf l'tiCl of au to be ite ~
 

Ths prpo is beev to confoi with StaT.cg. Rlillet No. 14B (CF. Setebe 15. .200 in ..
Accrdingly, 80io fo~ we bcHeve th it wod Dot be appr. fOr ~e&.to
exclUd: supong stemim langue anor an en piinrean OD rue i 4a8(i)3) inthe foUowi cir: ..
 

· th COpmy obJee to fa ~ be th ar DO supo;
 
· the coy ob~ to fa 
 as th wh not may fase Ot mislea ma
be disp or CO; . ..
· tico objec to fa asns beus th asoa ma be.u by
.shaJ_ ina inr th is unle to th coÏØ~ it dieclor its ~ 
anor 
· the. 
copay objee to &teD be th reth opÍln o£the shlder 
propot oi a ~te50 but c1 ølMemCl ar not idtied spcallr as such.
 

See.also: Su MicmR)ei. In (July 21. 2ooS) 

Stock will be held UD af the anua meeg and. the ørsa wi 
 be pr 4lt th anuameeing. Plea aCwlede th prposa prmpy by em 
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2030 Dow Center 

October 28. 2008 
. Via Mail 

Mr. Nick Rossi
 

_. FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ... 

Stocholder Propol on Speial Sharewner Meeting
 

Dear Mr. Rossi: 

By way of ths letter, I wish to acowledge tixnly reipt on Ocibe 27~ 200 
of a stockholder proposal on speial shawner meetings that YOIÌ ar submittg fot 

. the 200 Annual Meeting of Stockholdrs of Th Dow Chemical Company. We 
understad that you. ar . once again appointing. Mr. John ctvedden as your 
repr.entatve and substitute, and I wil direct communications to Mr¡Cbevedden as.
 

you bave instncted. 

Rule 14a-8(b) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended provides 
. that each sharholder proponent must submit sufcient proof that. it b8$ continuously. 
heldatleast $2,00 .in mart value, or 1%, of a company's sli eptitled to vote on

proposal was submitted.the proposal for at least one y~ar as of th date the sharolder 


To date.. we have not r~eived such prof of ownership. . 

your owrierhip of

To remey tbis defect, you must submit suffcient proof of 


Company shares. As explaine in Rule 14a-8(b), suffcient prof m~y be .in th form~ ... . .
 
. a written statement from the "reor" holder of you shars (usualy a broker
 

or a. bank) verfying that, as of the date the proposal was submitted. you
 

continuously held the reuisite number of Company shares foraf least one 
. year; or 

.. jf you have filed with the Senties. and Exchange Conussion ("SEÇ") a
 

Schcmule liD, Schedule J 3G, Form 3, Form "' or Form 5, or amedmntS to 
¡hose docments or updted form, reflting your ownership of Company
 

shar as of or before the date on w.hich the one-year eligibilty penod
 

any subsequent amendments 

reporting a change in me ownership level and a wnlten statement that you 
begins a copy of the scheule and/or fonn, and 


continuously held the required number of shares for the one-year period. 



2,,"2 
Mr. ~..i: Ro:~i 
lo.:!1O 

The rules of (he SEe requir that your response to.thjs letter be postmarked or 
transmitted. electrnically no later than 14 calendar days from .rlie date this leu~r is -. 

reived. For your reference, pleas find enclosed a copy of Rule 14a-8.
 

Dow's Annual Meeting wHl be held on May J4, 2009, in Midland, Michigan. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

CD~~lL~ 
W. Michael McGuire
 
Assistant Seèreia
 

. 989-6~6~918S 
Fax: 989-638-1740
 

wniguire(idow.com 

Enclosur - RlJle 14a-8 of the Securties Exchange Act of i 934 

cc: John Chevedden, via Overnight Mail. 



Rule. 14a-8 .. Proposals of Security Holders 

This slln addrees when a company must incud a sharehlder's Proosl 


in its proxy sttement and identir~¡tllepros in it form of proxy when the compny hol an amusl or specal mee of shareholders. In summaiy.1:

order to hav your shareholder propoal include on a compans proxy carcl and include along wi any SUPPOrtng 

. statemnt in it proXy stalement, you must bi eligile and follow c!3itain procedures. Under a few spefI 
circmstances. the compy is permitted to exclu~e your prpoal, but only after submitt it reasns to the 
Commision. We strred this secion in a queslon-anc. answer formt so !hat it is easIer to unrstand. The 
referencs to .you' are. 
 10. a' shareholder seeking to subit the proposa. 

8. Question 1: What is a proposal? A shareolder proosal is your reommendaton or reqirement th 
the copany and/or Us bord of dfreor fae ac. which you intend to preen at.8 meeg of th.
 
companýs sharehlders. Yòur propol should sla as clearf as possible the cóiie of actn tht
 

you believe the coy shoud foDow. If your prpoal is place on the.comps proxy card, the
 

company mus als provlde in the fan of proxy mea for sheholdem to spfy by boxe a cho
. betwn aprova or-dlsappro. or abenti Unles olhse ùi, Ul word "próal. as ,. 
usd In this sØon refèlS bo to your 


proal, and to your 
 copondin sttement in suport ofyour proposii (if any). 

b. Queson 2: Who ia eliib 10 subit a propsal. and how do i demnstrat to the. coany that I am
eligible? . 

1. In order to be elige to sUbIl a proposal, you must have continuUSIy.hekl al least $2,000
 

in market vaii, or 1%, oflhe compas securiti entied to be vote on thepropo/ at the 
meeting for at leat one yea by Ihe date you subit the Prosal. You.must i:ontue to ho 
those secrities thugh the dale of 
 the meetin. . .
 

2. " you are the registered hol~ of your secri which 

mean that you; na appar ir th


t:omny"s rerd as a.Shaehld. the coy can veri your elgibilr on 


is ow,a11h yo WILL sli have to prvide the compny Wi a wren statement that you Inten to 
continue to hold the señtki ttrou th date of the meng Of shårholdeni. However. If
 

like may ShaRlld1S yo are not a rered holer, the copan likely does not Icnow 
thai yo are a.shareholder, or how may shares you ow In this cae, at ii tie yo ~ubit
 

your propo, yo mus prove your eliibilit to th comy In one of tw ways: 

i. The firs way is to Sumi to If cony a wren statement from th. "rerd

holder of your seri (usua a broer or ban veri th, at the _ you
 
subitt your proat, you continuusly held th secris for at least one year. 
You mus al Inclu your ow wren slaemen that yo int toconl to hold
 

. .ih securis though th. dat of the metig of shreholdis.or 

. ii. The second way to prove ownershl apies only If you have fUed a SChede 13D.
 

Schele 136 Form 3, Fon 4 anor Form 5, or amendmts to rl docments 
or updted fOf, re your owersip of th shre as Of or before !he da on
 

. which the one-year eliglblri( peno bens. If you have fied one of lhe cfument 
wi /he SEC, you may deOia your eUglll by 8~ 10 Ihe compan
 

A. A coy of !he schedul and'or form, an any subsequen amendments 
reportng a chnge in your ownerhip level; 

8. . Your wrlen stalement that you conlinuously heflhe required number of 
shares for the one'year period as of the dale of 


!he siatement; and 

C. Your written sfalemenl that you intend to conlinue ownrship of Ih~ shares
 

throu Ihe date of lfe company"s annual or speciai meeng. 



c. Questn 3: How many proosalS may I submit: Each shareholder may submit no more than one
 
proposal to a company lor a particular shareholders' meeting.
 

.. 
d. Question 4: How long ca my propo be? Th .prosal, incoding any accompanyig suporting
 

statement, may not exceecfSOO word. .
 

e. . Question 5: What is the de~ine for submiltng a propoal? 

1. It yóu ar submittng your proposal for the companys anual meeting, you can in most cs 
find the dedline in.last year's proxy statemen However, if the compny did not hold an . 
annual meeting last year, or ha changed th (fate of it meeting fortf year more thn 30 
days fr last year's meting, you ca usally find th deadHe In one. of the compay's
 

quarerl report on Fon to- Q or lQ.SB, or in shreholder reporf.qf investment 
copaie under Rule 3O.1 of th Invetment Company Ac of.194. (EdiOl's.note: This 
.seon was reesigned as Rul 3O~1. See ~ FR 3734, 3759, Jan. 16, 2001.) In ordr to
avid controversy, shholders shuld sumi their pral by mens, inluding elronic 
means, th penn them to prove th date of deivery. 

2. Th deadlie Is calulate In the following mannr.jf the prosa is sublned for a regula 
schedled annul meellng. The proal mu be red at the cony's principa

exeiv of/es no les than 120 cadar days before the dae. of th coy's proxy
statement released to sharhok In connection with the prvlou yes annua mètfng. 
Howeer, if Ihe company did not ho an annual mee th previous ye, or If ihe dae of
 

this years annual meeting has be changed by more th 30 days from the dae of the 
previous yer's meeting, then th deadlne is a reasonle tie before the copay begins to 
prnt and sei1 its proxy material. .
 

3. If you. are submig your prol for a meellg ot shareholdrs oter tha !l regary 
scduld annual meetig. th dedHne Is a reasable Ome befor the compan bens lc
 

. prit and send il prxy materi 

f. Question 6: Whaif. fall to fol on 01 the ellglbillty or procural reqirements explainedin Ilnswers
 

10 Questions 1 throgh 4.of this se 

1. The compny may excud your propsa, bui only afr it has nolied you of th probem, 
an you have fai adeqately to correc h. Withi 14 cakmdar days of reeMngyo . 
propol, th company mus nOtif yo In wrig of an prora or eligbiit defiences,

as well as of th lie. fra for your reon. You reonse mu be poark; or 
trtt eleclc, no later th 14 days. fr the date you re the coanýs

.non; A coy nee not plOvi you suc no of a defjcino if Ihe defilei
cat be redi, suc as If you fai 10 submit a pr by th comy's prorl
delennlne deacllne.1f ~ cony inenc to excud the prop It Wi.laier have to 
make s81.bmlSion under Rul 14a-8 snd provide yo wi a coy under Qustion 10 below,
 

Rule 148(j).
 

2. If you fall in your promise (0 ho/ the reuired nJJber of seurlies through the date of the
 
meetng oi sharehlders,then the compay wi." be penned to exude all of your propáats
 
from Its proxy materals for any meetg held In the following two candar yers.
 

g. åuestion 7: Who has the burden of persading th Commission or Its staff that my propoal can be 
elCude? Excpt as oterwse notec, the burden is on the company 10 demonstrte that it is entited
 
to excude a proposal.
 

h. Queslion 8: Musil appar personally at the shareholrs' m~1i to presnt th proSal? 



1. Either you, or your representae who is qualifie under state law to prasnt the prosal on 
your behalf, must attend the meeing 10 present th proposal. Wheth you attend the 
meetng yourself or send a quaified representaiye to the mee in your place. yo shoul 
make sure that you or your represenatie. follow the proper stale law procdures for. 
attending the meeting anor presenting your prol.
 

2. If 	the company holds Ii sharholdr meeting in whole or in par via electronic medi, and the 
company pennits you or your representatie to present your propost vi such meia, then 

you may apear throug elecroni med raer than Iraveling to th meeng to appear in 
person. 

3. If you or your qualifid representati fail to appear an present the pral, wiou good 
caus, the compny will be perited to .excludé all of yor proposals from ils prxy matals 
for any meeting held In the foRowing tw calendaryeai. .
 

a coman 
. f. Question 9: If I have complie with theprocedra.reulrernls, on what other besas may 


rely to excud my propos 

1. Impro under state law: If th propo is not a propr subjec for acon by shareholdrs 
under the låws of th jurictn ot1le comany' organization;
 

. Not to paragraph (1)(1) 

Dependlns on Ihi¡ sublec matter, some propsa ar not considere prop und stte la
 
If they would be bindi on the compy if approve~ by shareholders In our eicñence, most 
prls that are ca as remendUons or reues tht the boar of dirers tae
 
speed action are pror undr ste law. Acn:y, we wil ase that a pr
 
drafted as a recmendatin or sugn Is proper unl~ the companY-demonstrate .

Otrwe. 

.2. Violation of law: " the proposal would, iflmplented, cause the company to violate any 
slate, federaL. or foreign law to which IUs su~Jec . 

No to paagrah (1)(2) 

Note to paragraph (i(2): We wB not.ap lhs ba tor excusion to permit excln of a
 

propoal on grounds that It would vIlate.foregn Jaw It coplianc with th foreign law could 
law. .
reult In a viaton of an stte or federa 


. 3. Violtin of proxy rues: If th prop or suportng statenlls conliy to any of the 
Commission's proxy rues, incuding Rule 14a-9, wh prohibit materally fale or misleadIng
 

statements in proxy soliitng materi.:
 

4. Personal grievance: special fnlere: If th proal relates to th redrss of a .personal cfai
 
if It is designed to ra in a beneftor grleva against the copay or any olfer peon, or 


to you. or to further a peronal interst whic is not shred by the other shareholders atlare: . 



5. Relevance; If the proposal relates to operati which accunt for less than 5 percent of th 
company's total aselS at the end of ¡IS most recnt f1sçal year, and for less than 5 percenf of 
its net eaming sand gross sales for Its mos recent fisl year, and Is not olhiwse 
.signicatl related to the companY's buiness; .
 

6. Absence of power/authori: If the company would lack the power or 8utiori to imlement
Ih prop~~ ..
 
.,. Management function II th proposal deals wih a matter relating to the copanys ordnary 

busines operations; 

8. Reltes to electin: If the proosal relaes to an election for membership on th companY's
bOard of direors or analog govemin bo .
 

9. Confic witl' company's proposal: II th.prosal cIrec conflics wit one of the com.any the same. ~eeti.
 
own propos ta be suited to shaiørs at 


Nole to pargraph (1)(9) 

Note. to paragrah (1)(9); A copanY's submission to tie ComOlision under this secion 
should specfy th points of conflict with the compans propsal. . 

10. SubstatiaUy Il1lemented: If the company has alredy substantially imlemented the 
propoal; 

11. ouplictln: If the pro substantially duplcate another proposal previously subrred to
 

the compy by. anther propont that wi be inclUed In the coany's proxy materials for 
the saemeeUng: 

12. Resubmlsions: If the pro.i:al with subtantialy the'sae 8U!iec nfatter as another
 

pr or proal lht ha or ha be previou Inclu in th coy' prxy

material withÏl.the precng 5 çalenr year a com may exe It fr it.proxy . 
mlterals for any meetng held within 3 calendar years of the las tie it was included if th
 

proposa reeived:
 

I. Less than 3% of the voe if prop on within the preng 5 carir year; 

Ii. Les than 6% of the vote on it last submlsion.to shaeholders If propos tw
years; ørpreviously within th preng 5 calendar 


ñi. Les than 10~~ of the vote on it lat subio to shaeholders if proposed thre

time !lr more previsly wi the preing 5 caendar year and 

13. Specfic amount of diviends: If th proposal relates to spefic amounts of cah or stockdiVdeds. . 
j. Question 10: What procedures must the company follow if it intends to eKclude my proposal'? 

1. If the comany intends to eKCiude a propsal fr it proxy mateñals, it niust Iie its reasons 
with the Commission no laler than ~ calendar days beore it files ils.dellnltive proxy 



statemet and form of proxY with th CommisOl. Thè compan must simultaeously provi 
you with a cop of it submission. The Commision ~aff may permit the compan to mak~ it
submission laler thn 80 days beore the compy files ils defin proxy statement and 
.form of proxy, if the company denionstrtes good cause for missing the deadline. 

2. The company must file si paper copies of the following: 

i. The proposal;
 

. Ii. An explanatin of why the company believes that it may exclude the proosal. whic
 

should, if poble, refer to the mosl recnt applicable autri, such as prior 
Divsion lelters isue under th rule; and 

in. A suprtIng opinlon of couns whn suc reOfarebase on materS of state or 
foreig law.
 

k. Oueslon 11: May I. submit my own statement to the Ccmmision respnding to.the compy's
arguents? 

Yes, you may submit a respons, but " is not requred. You should tr to submIt any ree to us, 

wi a copy to the company, as son as possble after the copany makes Its submision. TIils way, 
the Coission staff will have time to consider fuly your subission before it iss.uesil respon. You 
sliouldsubmit six paer copies of your reons 

f. . Qustin 12: If th company inudes my shareholder prosal in.lts prxy material, wh information
about me mu it include al with the prosal itelf? .
 

1. Th.compny" proxy statemen must in.you name and adress, .as weN 8$1h nur
of th copay's voting ses tha you ho. Hower, insead of proviing that 
infomtin, the çompany may instead in a statemet tht it will .provk the informaton 
to shareholders prompty upn reiv an ora or wr~en request. . 

2. The company is not respnsible for the contents of your pr~ or suprting statement. 

. m. Quesion 13: What can I do if th company Includes. in it proxy sttemei. reason why it belives
 

shaeholdrs shld not vo i!l favo of my prol, an I disare with some of it slalemenls?
 

1. The compan may elec to inude in it proxy sttement reasns why it beHeves . 
slrehlders shld vpte agaii1 your prposa1. The company Is alowd to make arumnts
 
reecting its own point of view, just as yo may expre your..own poiOt of view in your
 

prpols surt statement.
 

2. However, if yo berieve that the compan op to your prO$$l cont~ns mately
false or misleadin statements tht may vlol_ our anti fraud nile,Rule 14&.9, you sÍlld 
promptly sed to th Commison st and the company a letter expainig the rean~'or 
your viw, al with a copy of the company's staemnts oping your proposa. To th 
exent possible, your fetter slld Include spec facual informatin c1mostrlfg the 
inaracy of Ihe company's c:alms. Time permifng you may wish lo.tiy to work ou your
 

difference with the company by yorslf before contang th Commission staff.
 

3. We requir the company to send you a copy of its sttement opposing your propo before 
it sends its proxy materials, so that you may bring to our atlention any materially fale or 
misleading statements. under 
 !he followin limefrme: . 



i. If our no.acion iense requires that you make revisions to your proposal or
 

supportng statement asa condition to requiring the copany to Include it in Us proxy 
materials, then the company must provide you with a copy of it opposion 
statements no later than 5 catendar days after the coman.receives a copy of your 
revised proposal; or 

ii. rn all othe cases, the compan must provide you with a co of Its oppsition 

statements no later than 30 calendar days before it files delinñie copies of its 
proxy statement and lonn of prxy under Rul 148-6. 



From: olmsted ... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ..-


Sent: Thursday, .November 06, 200.8 7:48 PM
 
To: McGuire. Mike (WM) - Legal
 
SUject: Rule 14a-8 Broker Letter (DOW) ..
 

Mr. McGuire, . 
Attached is the broker letter .reqaested. Please advise within one business

day whether there is any further rule 14a-B requremet.
Sincerely, 

John Chevedden
 



---
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... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ... 

To: Nick Roesi
 

Al quanli COu. to be he wiut inttrrptln In N~ Rosi's &cunt i. of tf da 01 thjsle. 
Ni. Roeai depit th followig ~l8 to hls Mai Sty.'RA 810 ~on Che iee dat: .
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From: McGuire, Mike (WM) - LegalSent: Monday, November 10,20012:47 PM
To: ... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ... 
Cci Fradett. Susan .(SM); DeBolt, Lara (l); Muel/Elt, Ronald O.Subjec FW: Rule 14a-8. Broker Leter (OOW)
 

Attchtents: .
 CCEOO11,pdt 

m 
CCOOll.pc 

(111 KB)
 

Thk you for yoUr correspondence, but we w.iii need current informtion 
regarding Mr.. . Rossi's hOldings. . The attached Morgan Stanley documet is dated 


year ago.
 
almost a 

Rega.rds , 
Mike 

-----Original Message--___
 
From: olmted (maili:d~ FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ... N
 
Sent:..ThurSday, Novemer 06. 2008 7:48 PM
 
To: McGuire, Mike (WMl - Legal
 
Subject: Rule 14a-8 Broker Letter (COl
 

Mr. McGuire. . . .
 
Attached is the broker letter .requested. Please advise within one business
 
day Whether there is an furt~er rule 14a-8 requirement.

Sincerely, 
John Chevedden
 

i 
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From: olmsted rmåiÙõflSMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 **.
 
Sent: Monday, .NE)venr 10, 2008 4:03 PM

To: McGuire. Mike (WM) ::-.t-e1fal 
Subject: Rule 14a-8 Broker Letter (DOW) SPM
 

Hz. McGuire,
 
Attached is the broker let.ter requested. Please advise within one business
 
day whether there is any further rule 14a-8 requiremnt.
Sincerely.' .
John Chevedden
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¡-I¡-: ::~;'''I ':~h~"U." il ';.j,¡\p.:IiY.
2030 Dow Center 

November 04. 2008 

Via Mail 

Wiliam Steiner 

.... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ... 

..Stockholder PrOpoal on Cumulative Voting 

Dear Mr. Steiner: 

By way of this letter. I wish to acknowledge timely receipt on November 03. 
. 20080£ a stockholder prosal on cumulative voting tht you ar submitting for the
 

200 Anual Meeting of Stokholders of The Dow Chemical Company. We
 
understan that you ar appointing Mr. JohnChevedden as your representative and 
substitute, and I wil diret commUnications to Mr. Chvedden as you have instructed. 

Rule 14a-8(b) under the Securiiies Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. provides 
that each shareholder proponent must submit sufficient proof that it has continuously 
held at least $2.00 in market value, or i %, of a compay's.. shares entitled to vote: on
 

the proposal for at leat one yea as of the date the sharhoIder proposal was submitted. 
.To date, we have not reeived such prof of ownerhip. 

To remedy 
 this defect. you must submit suffcientptoof of your ownership of 
Company shares. As. explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient. prof may be in the fonn 

. of: 

· a :wntten statement from the lIreordi, holder ofyoJ,r shar (usua1ly a broker 
or a. bank) venfying that, as of the date the 
 proPosal was submitted, you 
continuously held the requisite number of Company shars for at least one 
year; or 

· if you have riled with the Securties and Exchal1ge Commission ("SEC") a
 

Schedule I3D, Schedule 13G, Form 3. Form 4 or Form 5. or amendments to 
those documents or updated forms. reflecting your ownership of Company 
shares as öf ot before the date on which the one-year eligibilty period 
begins, a copy of th schedule and/or 
 form. and any SUbsequent amendments 
reporting a change in the ownership level and a written statement that you 
continuously held the required number of shars for the one-year period. 



21)2 
Mr. WIllam Stine
 

J 1/04'08 

The rues of the SEe requir that yoor response to ths letter be postmarked or 
transoutted electronically no later man 14 calendar days from th date this letter is 
reeived. For your reference. pleas find enclosed a copy of Rule 14a-8. .
 

Dow's Annual Meeting vviJl be held on May 14, 200. in Midland, Michigan. Thank you. 

Sincerey,

o.~t(~ 
W. Michae McGuir 
Assistant Seretar 
989-636-9185 
Fax: 989-638-1740
 

.wigure~dow.com 

Enclosre- Rule 14a-8 of 
 the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 

cc: John Chevedden, via Overnght Mail 



Rule 14a-8 - Proposals .of Security Holders 

This secon adrees when a company must include a shareholde(s propo in.it proXy statement and Identlfv tte 
prosal ¡nit fonn of proxy when the company holds an annual or specal meeting of shareolders. In summary; 1:' 
order to have yor shaholder prosal Includ on a compas proxy card, and Inud alog wih any supportng 
.statement in Us proxy staten:nt, you must be eligibl and follow certin proceclres. Under a few specic
circums. the compan Is permit 10 exclud your proposa bu only af submilt it reons to the 
Commision. We strutured this setin in a questin-and- anr forat so that it Is eaie to undrs.nd. The
 

references to .you. are to a sheholder seeki to submit the propoal. .
 

a. Quetion 1: What Is a proposl? A shareholder prQls your reommendatn or requireent that 
board of dictors tae acon whic you intéd to pret aU meting of ththe company andlor Its 


compny'sshaieholders. You proposal should state as cleaif as poble the corse of action tht
 

you beli~ the copany should fow. If your prøos Is pl on Ihe compny's 
 proxy ca, th .

: çompany must.ai proe in the form of proxy means for sharholers to speify by bo a chic 
belween apprva or dirol, or abtentn. Un olhelWse inåiced, th word "pr" as
 
used. in this sen reers bot to your proos, and to your corrspondin staemnt In suort ofyour propol (if any). .
 

b. Questio 2: Who Is eligble to submit a proposal, an how do I demorl~e to th compan Ihat I am 
eliibe? . 

1. In order to be eligible to submit a propsa, you mu have cotinuousy held at leas $2,00 
in markt value, or 1%, of the compan's sees entiled to be voted on th propo at Ihe 
meeting for åt le~t one ye by the date you subm the propal. You mus continue to hold 
thse secuñtles thou the date of lle meting. 

? If you are the r8glstere holdr of your seriies, 'which mèns Ihat your name apat$/r th. 
coanY's recor as a shehoder, .th company can veriry your eligibili on its OMl,
althugh yo wUl stlt have to prvide the compny wi. a wrien staemnt th you Inten to 
contnue to ho the secries through the date Qf th meg of shaeholer However, If
Oke may shGreholdeni yo are not a registere holr, thcompa likly dos not know 
.that you are a sliholder, or ho many share you own. In thls:oase; at th tim you submit. 
. your propo, yo must prove your eligibilit to the comy in one of tw ways: 

i. The first way !s to submit to th company 	 a written statemen from the .rerd" 
holder of your series (usall a brker or ba) vefyng th, at the lime you 

sumitt your pral, yo contInuo hel the secries for at leas one year. 
You musialso inlu you own wrJlen stemnt th yo Intnd to coue to hod
 
th securi through Ihe dae of the metig of sh8rehold~ or
 

Ii. the second wa to pro ownership applie only if yo have filed a Scedule 130,
 

Scedule 13G, FOr 3, Form 4 .ancfor FORn 5, or sm.enent to those doments 
or updted form, reflecng yo owne~ of the shres as of or before the date on 
which the onyeareßglbil1t period bens. if you have file one of these dont 
with Ihe SEC, you may demonse your eligibili by submitng to the copany: 

A. A coy of the scedule anor form, and any subsequentsmendments
 

reporng a Changeln yo ownership level;. 

8. Your wrtten statement that you conlinuousiy held th require number of
 

shares for the one-year periOd as of the date of Ihe statement; and 

C. Your writen statement that you intend to continue ownership of the shares 
throuh the dale of the company's annual.or special meeling.
 



c.. Questn. 3: How many proals may I submit: Each shareholder may submit no more than O!e 
proposal 10 a company for a partcular shareholdelS' meting. . 

d. Question 4: How long can my proposal be? The prposal, including any acompanyIng supporting 
statenient, may not exceed 500 wor. 

e~ Question 5: What Is the dedline for submittg a propoal? 

1. If yóu are submittIng yor propol for the company's 	 annu meg, you ~n in most C&8S 
fjrnUhe deadDne in las year' proxy stamenl How, if the c:pay did not hold an 

annua meeting la year, or has chnged the dat.e of its meting for this year more thn 30 
.da~ from last year's meellg, you ca usal find th deadline in one of the ccmpay's 
quarterl rert on Foim 10- a or 1o-B, or in sharlder report of inestment .
 

coanies und Rule 3O1 of the Inveslm Compy Act of 1940. (edtol's note: This
secon was redesignated as Aule 3O1. See 66 FR 3734,3759, Jan. 16. 2001.J fn order to
avoid contrversy, shreholders shou submi Iheip~ by mens.lnluding,elêCtrnk 
mean, tht penit them to prove the dae of delivery. .
 

2. Th deadne is ealated in the following mar If the propos ~ suitt for a reguarl 
scheed annual meelng. The pl'ai must be re at the copay's prncipal 
exøule oflces not le than 120 cale days beore. 
 the date of th cony's proxy
sttemeri reeaed to shreholders In connecon with il pnvi year's annua meeÜ1g. 
However, if the company did not hod an annua meetig the prvius year, or if the date. of 
this years amuat meel9 has been chaned by mo Ihn3ò days.fro the dae oUhe . 
prvlau years meeting, then the deadline Is a renae time beore the campan begin to 
prnt and send It proxy materals.
 

3. If you ar sumítng your propsal for a meetig of shareholde oter tha a relarl
 

scul annual meellng, the deadlIne Is.a reaona timè before the copa begf to
 
pnnt an send its proxy maeria. 

t. Ques 6: Whatlf I faR to foHow one of th elilit or proural requIrements explaine in Rn 
to Questons 1 through 4 of Ibis seC? 

1. Th company may exCud your propo, but only aler it has noti yoo.of the problem,
 

anc you have faKed adeuaely to c:rr It WIhi 14 calenda days 0' recivng your
 

propol, th compa must notify yo In wriIng of an prora.or elfgibJlit deßces,
 
. as wen as of the time fre for your respns, Your IØse must be poar, or 
transited elonially, no Iaer tha 14 days fr the da you reivecUhe company's

notlion. A compny nee not pre you su no of.a dericfenc if fhe deflen 
cannot be remedfed, sllh as if you rail to subit a prosl 
 by th compy's prperly . 
determIne deadli. if the copany Intend to exce the propo it Wil later have to 
make a submission uncer Rule 14&-8 and provide you with a cOy un Question 10 below,
Rule 14a.801. .
 

2. If you fall in your proise to hold the require number of sees lh~ugh th dae of the 
meetng. of shareholder. then the compay will be pennltled to excde aU of your proposals 
from it proxy materials for any. meeting held In th following tw calendar yealS. 

g. Queson 7: Who has the burde of persuading the Commio or its staf that my propoal can be 
eicuded? Exèept as otheiwse nOled, the burden is.on the COpay 10 deonrate !hi it is enliled
 

to exclude a proosal 

h. Queslion 8: Mut I appear persnally at the shareholders' meeting to preent the Proposl?
 



1. Either you, or your reresentve who is qualified under stae law to prent the propos on 
your behalf, must atten th meeting to present Ihe propal. Whether you attend the
~efing youiself or send a quaifed repreentatie to the mee in your place, you shou 
make sure that you, or your reresentativ. follow the proper state law proedures for 
attndng the meetlng and/or presenting yor proposal. 

2. If the company hold it sharholde meeling in whole or in part via elecroic media. and lIe 
co.any permts you or your representtive 10 pres your prl via SUh media, then
you. may apear through eleconic meda rather thniraveUng to the meeting 10 appear In
peis. 

3. If you or you quaed repreental fall to appear and pret th propoal, without good 
cause, the company will be permit to exclude all of your proposs from It proxy materials 
for any meetin hel In the follwinglW calendar years.
 

L Questin 9: If i have compied wil the proedura reuil'erits on what other baes may a eomaiy 
re to exlude my prol? . . .
 

1. Impropr under stae law: If th.propsalls not a prop subjt for ac by shareholders 
under the laws of the JUrisdlcn of the copany's orgiztin; 

Not to pararaph (1)(1). 

Depending on the sujec mater, some prosals ar not cosidered proper under ~até ra 

If. thy would be.bindlng on the company If aped by shareholders., In our exprience. mot
proosals that ar cast as remeatons or réq that th boar of d1recolS tae

. specified actn ar proer uner stle law. Acordingly, we wil assme tht a pr
drafted as a recoendtin or suges Is propr unles th company deoitratesotherwse. . .
 

2. Violation of la If the proposal would, If Implen.téd, cause th comp to violte any 
state. fedal or foregn taw to whIch it is subjeci;
 

Not to pagrap (1)(2) 

Note to pargrah (1)(2): We will not apply this bas for exion to permit excslon.gf a 
proposal on gros that it would violate foreisn la.. If complianc wi the foreign law could 
result In a violation of any state or federa law. 

. 3. ViolaUon of pro n,les: If th proposal or supporting statent Is contra to any of the 
Commission'S proxy rules. Including Rule 14a-9, which prohibit materilly fals or misleading
 

staements in proxy soliitng nlteñal:
 

4. Personal grievance; special inleret: If the pro¡al relates to the redress of a personal claim
 

or grievance against the copany or any other persn. or it it Is designed to result in a benef 
to you. or to rurther a personal interest which Is not shared by the olher shareholdrs at 
large; 



5. Relevance: It the proposl relaes to oprations which account for les than 5 pereent of the 
company's total assets at the end of its most reent fisal year, and for less than 5 percent of 
its neleaming sand gros sales for ils mos ret fisl year, and is not otherwise
 

signifiantl related to the compay's busi~s: 

6. Absence of power/authority: If the compny would lack the power or authority to implement 
the. propsal: 

.7. Maagemen furions: If the proposal dels with a malter relating to the compay's ordinary
. business operans; 

8. Relales to elecn: If the propoal relates to an elelon for membehip on the company's
board of direors or analogous goverin bo 

9. Conf with copany's proposal: If the prol dlre coic with one of the comp~my's
 
own proposls to be submited to shreho/.rs at the same meeting.
 

Note to paragraph (1)(9) 

Note to paragraph Q)(9): A company's submisio to the Commison under this secton 
should specfy th points of conflict wi the coany's prapos. 

10. Subanal implemented: If the company has alread substanliy imPlemnted the
proal: 

11. Oupllcation:1l the proosal substatiUy duplictes. anoter proposal pravlously submitted to 
the company by anothr pront thl wi be ined In the compny's proxy. materials for 
the same meetIng: . 

12. Resubmlsions: If the propo deals wi substantialy the sam subjeç matter as anafuer 
propo or prols that ha or have been prviou Included in th compay's proxy
 

materials wihin the precin 5 calendar years, a copan may exude it from it proxy 
material for àny mesli helc wilhn 3 caenda yers ofUi last time It wa Inude if the 
proosal reivd:
 

I. Less than 3% of the vo if propsed on wiin the preedng 5. calr years; 

. ii. Less than 6.% of the vote on it last submision to sharld~rs if proposed tw 
preoUSy within the precin 5 calendar yealS; or 

ii. LeSs than 10% of the vote on lis la submision to shareholders if propoSed three
 

times or more previsl within the preing 5 caendar years: and 

13. specc 8~unt of diidends: If the propoal relates to speçill amounts of cash or stock 
divdeds. 

I. Question 10: What procedut must the company follow if it Intend to exclude rr proposal? 

1. If the company intends to exclude a propos from its proxy materals. it mut lie its reasons 
with the Commission no later than 80 calendar days before it fifes its definitive proxy 



statemen an form of proxy wilh the Commission. The compan mus simultaneously proide 
you with a copy of its submission. The Commision staff may perm the company 10 maka ils 
submission laer than 80 days before the cOmpany fIlesll definitive proxy statement ar 
form of proxy, if the company demonstrtes good cause for miss.iri the deadline. 

2.. The company mustlile six paper coies of the followi: 

i. The prposal;
 

ii,. An explanatin of why the compny beieves that it may exclud the prosaf, which
 

shoud. if poible, refer to the mo recnt aple autori, suc as prir 
Diviion leltElIS isued under th rule; an 

lü. A supprting opinIon of counsel when SUCh reasos aré basd on matters of state or
 

foreign law.
 

Ie Questlon 11: May I submit my own statement to the CommisiO reponding to the company's
argent? 
Yes, you may subit a raponse, bu It Is not reUire. You should try to submit 
 any respoe to us,
with a cop to the compay. as soon as possibe afer the company maks its submison. Tlils way. 
the Commisson staf wil have tle to consider full yor suision before it Issues it reonse. You
 

should submit six paper copies of your response. . 

I. Ouest 12: If the copany Includes my shareholder propsal 	 In lis proxy materils, what Information
 
about me must 1l1nclud along with the prop ¡Isell?
 

,. The coany's proxy sttement mut Inde yol name and ac,.a wen as Ihe numtir
 
of th coany's voting series ~t you hod. However, intead of providing that
 

informafn, the copany may Intead Incude a stBtement tht it WILL provie the fnformaUon 
to shreholders promptl upon reeiving an ora or wren reuest. 

2. The company is not respsible for the contents of yor proposal or supportng stemen 

m. Questn 13: What can I do !fthe comp includes in it proxy stateent re why it belives
 

shareholders should not votB in favor of my propo, and I disgre with some of it statements? 

,. Th compan may øJt to include In Itsp..lC sttement reasons wh it beiees 
shalders should vote against your proal. The compy Is anowed to make argments
 

. reflecting it own point of viw, just as you may express your ow point of view in your 
propoars suprtng statement. 

2. Howver, if you believe tht the copans oppoition to your propoal contais materially 
false or misleading sttements that ~y violate our anti. fraud rule, Rule 14a-9; you srioo 
promptly sen to the Commission. staff an the coany a lelter explaIng the reasons for

. your view, alon wi a copy of the company"s statements oppsing your propoal. To the 
extnt poe, your leiter should lne spelk facal inormtion deonstraling the
 

inara of the compan's claims. Tune peim/lfng, you may wish to tr to work out your
 

dlfferees with th company by yourself before contactng the Commison staff.
. .
 
3. We requre the company to send you a copy of lis sttei:ents oppOSing your p~oposa belore 

it sends ils proxy materis. solhat you may bring to our ,aenti any materiy fale or
 

misleading statements. unr the followig timeframes: . .
 



i. Hour no-aion respoe requires that you make revisions to your proosal or 
suppng statement as a condition to requiñng the copay to Incude it In its proxy 
materals then the company must provi you with a copy of it opposn 
staemen no later than 5 caeidar days after the company receives a copy of your 
revied prosal; or .
 

ii. In all other cas, the cOmpany mus .provide you With a copy of ils opposition
 

statements no later than 30 caendar days before its files deflnitiv copies of iis 
proxy statement and form of proxy under Rule 148.6. 



-----original Message-----

From: olmsted (maile6flSMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ...
 
Sent: Monday, Novembr 17, 2008 11:49 AM
 
To: McGuire, Mike (WM) - Legal

Subject: Rule 14a-8 Broker Letter (noW) cu 

Mr. McGuire,
 
Attached is the broker letter requested. Pleasè advise within one .business


. .day whether there is any further rule 14a-B requirement..
Sincerely i .
 
John Chevedden
 

1. 
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.í(~ 
The I),;)IJ Chem!c;,d Company.

2030 Dow Center 
" 

December 3. 2008 

Via Certifed Mail 

Mark FiJibert 
Genera Parner
 

Palm Garden Partners LP
 
19Si Marcus Ave.. Suite C1I4
 
Lake Success, NY 11042
 

Stocolder Propoal r~g Say on Exective hy
 

nea Mr. 
 Filberto: 

,By way of. this letter. I wish to acknowledge timely receipt on November 25, 
200S of a stockholder proposal regarding say on ex.ectivepay f~:r. the .200 Annual 

. MeetiDg of Stokholders of 
 The Dow Chemical Company. We unçlerstand that you are 
appointing Mr. John Chevedden as your reprentative aDd substitute. and I wiJ dire
 

. communications to Mr. Chevedden as you h~ve instrcted. 

Rule 14a.8(b) uner th Seurities Exchange Act of 1934, as amded, provides. 
. . that eachsharholder proponent must submit sufcient proof that. it.ba contiiiuousiy 

heldàt least $2.00 in maet value, or 1%, of a complly's sbareDtitledto vot on 
the propoal for at least one yea as of the date the shareholde proposa was submitted. 
To date, we have not recived such proof of ownership. In addition, the Compay's 
stock reords do not indicate that you are rJ'rerd owner of sutiiceit shar to satisfy.

this requiremet. . 

. To remedy this defec a sharolder submitting a propOsal must. submit
 

suffcient prof of your ownerhip of the reuisite numbe of Company shares. As 
explained. in Rule 14a.8(b), suffcient proof may be in. tbe form of: 

· .a written statement from th "reord" holder of )'our shaes (usually a broker 
or a bank) verifying that, as of the date the propoal was submitteØ. you 
continuously held the requisite number of Comp~y shares for at least one 
year: or 

· if you have fied with the Securities and .Exchange Commission ("SEC") a
 

Schedule 130. Schedule 130. Form 3. Form 4 or Form 5. or amndments £0 
those documents or updated forms. reflecting your ownership of Company 
shares as of or before the date on which .the one.year eligibilty period
 
begins. a copy oCme schedule and/or form. and any subsuent amendments
 
reportng a i:hange in the ownership level aiid.a written statemeìl that you
 
cllfllinuously held the required number of shares for the one-year period. 



;! \ll:! 
Mr. MlI l-lil.,
 

12fl3."2lO 

The rules of the SEC require that your response to this letter be postmarked or 
trnsmitted electronically no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 

If 

reeivoo.For your reference; pleaetind enclose a copy of Rule 14a-8. .
 

Weare evaluating the 
 proposal and wil contact you if we have any questions. For your
 
reference. please note that Dow's Annual Meeting wil be held on May 14. 2009 in
 
Midland. Michigan.
 

Sincerely. 

0.~~~~ 
w. Michael McGuire 
Assistat Seretar 
989-36-9185 
Fax: 989-638-1740
 

wrncguiretßdow.com 

Enclosure - Rule 14a-8 of the Securties Exchange Act ofl 934 

cc: John Cbevedden. via Overnight Mail 



Rule 14a-8 - Proposals of Security Holders 

This section aQdreses when a company must Include a shareholdr's proosal 
 In ils proxy slatement and identify tfe
proposl in its form of proxy when the compan holds an annual or special meeting of sharolders. In summ; 1: 
order 10 have yor sharholder proposal Include on a copanys proxy card and Include along wilh any supportng 
statement in ils proxy staterient, you mus be eligible and follow certain pr~eclures. Under a fe spifi 

circumses, th company is permited to exclude your pro, bUl only aft submi ils reasns to the 

Commision. We structured Uis se in a queston-ancl anr format sø tht It is easier to understand. Th. 
references to "you' are to a shareholder seekng to submit the proposa. . 

a. Question 1: What Is a proposl? A sharehlder propoal is yOr recmend.tion or requirement that 
the company andor Its boar of directors take acion, Wl yo intend to prent at a meeting of th
 

company's shareholders. Your proposal shoul stte as åeaiyas posible th coura of acton that
 

you believe the copany shold follow. If your prposal i.s plaç~ on th comy's proxy card the 
company must a.ls provide in the form of proxy means for shareholdrs to $pe by boxes a choic 
between approal or diaproval, or abention. Unless otrwe Indicate Ihe word "proposar as
 
úsed In th secn refers both to your proal, and to your col1oncng stateent in support of 
your propoal (If any). 

b. Question 2: Who Is elgible to subm a proosal, and how do I deonra to the coman tha , am 
eligble? 

1. In order to be eligibl 10 submit a propsal, you mus have col'uouSy he at leat $2,00 
In markt value, or 1%, of the company's secur/es.enti tobs votec on the proposal at the 
meeting for at leas one year by the dae you èub the proposl. You must contnue to hold 
Ihose secriIes throug th da of the meeting
 

. 2. If.you are the reglsterec holder at yoseñløs, which means that your name apears ir the

copany's reords as a shrehlder, the.compan ca veñf your ellgiilit on its own, 
algh you wHI still have to.provlde the company wih a wrtt .sttemen.that you Intend to
 

cornue to hold th securies .lhrough the date of the me of shareolders Howver, if 
like man. sharêhoklers yo are riota reistere hol(/~rt ~.company Ukelydoes not Iaw 
that you are a shareolder, or how many sharés you. own. In. this cae, alth time you submt 
your propoal, yo must prove your eligbilit to the compa In one of tw ways: 

i. Th firs way is to submìt to ~. compan awrin statement .lr .lhe "re"
 

holder of your series (usuaOy a bro or ba) velIthat, at the tie you.
 

submilt your propal, .yòu conllnuous hel the secries for at Ieas one year. 
You must also Include your own wren .stateint. that yo Intnd to continue to hold
 

the securies through the dae of the meetlg.ohharihofdeni; or 

Ii. Th.secnd way 10 pro ownership aplill only if yo have '¡Iec a Schedule 130, 
Scecule 13G, Form 3. Form 4 and/or Fonn 5, or amendments to thos documents 
or updated forms. reflectIng your ownrsip of the 
 shares as of or before the data on 
which the øne-year eligibilty peri begl..1f you have fRed one of these documents 
wIth th~ SEC, you may demorate )'' eliglililby submitng to the copany:
 

A. A co of the schedule anelo, fonn. and any SUbsequent amendments
 

reprting a change in your owrrship.fevel; 

s. Your written statement that you contiuously h~d the required number of
 

shares for the òne-year period as of the date of the statement; and 

c. Your wrtten stateent thaI yOu Intend 10 continue òwnership ollhe shares
 

through the dale of Ihe company'S annual or spcial meeling. 



c. Questin 3: How many proposls may I submit: Each sharholder may submit no more than one
 

proposal to a company for a particular sharehlders' meeting. 

d. Queion 4: How lorg can my proposal be? The proposal, Induding..any acompaning supportng 
statement may not exceed 500 word. 

e. Quest 5: What is Ihe deadne for submitting a propo? 

1: If .you are submitng yor proosal for the company's annual meeling, you can. In most C&s&S
 

find the deadnne in last year's proxy statement. However. If the company did not hold an 
annual meting last year. or has chaned the date of it meeting for this yea.r more than 30 
days from lasl year's meetig. yo ca usually find the. de~lne In one of Ihe.company' 
quarterl report on Form 10- Q or 10.058, or in shaldr reort of iiv8stment
 

companies under Rul 3O.l of the .lnvesen COflany Act 0' 1940.. (Edtor' note: Ths 
section was redesigat as Rule 30e4. See 66 FA 373, 3759, Jan. 16.2001.) In order to 
avoid controversy, shareholers should submi thir propls by mens, inclu el~nfc 
mean that permit thm to prove the date of delivery. 

2. The dedline is calculat in the foowing maer If the proposa Is submitted 'or a reguar 
schedule annual meetng. Th propal mus be reced at the comp~y's prncip
 
exeuUv otllces not leslhan 120 calenda days before the date of the companY's proxy
 

. statement r~as 10 shareholders In comecon wit th previous year' annua meeting.
 
However. if the company did not hold an. annua meeting .theprevious year. or If the date of

this year's. annual meg has been changed by more than 30 days from the date of the 
preou years meting. then the deadl Isa reasnale lime befor the compan begins to 

. print an send. ils prxy materals. 

3. If you are submiting your proal 'or a meeti of shaehOlderS othet than a regulay
 

schedle annu meeting, the deadline Is a reasonable lime before the company begins 10 
print an sen~ it proxy materials.
 

f. . Questlon.6: What If I fal to.foUow òne of the eligibilit or produra requirment explained in Answers 
to Quesions 1 through 4 of Uiis secti? .
 

1. Th company may exclude your proposa. but only aftlt has notifi yo of the prlem,
 

and you have faBed adequately to corr it Within 14 ca~ days of recMng your 
proposal. the company mus notify you In.wrlng of an procral.or eliil defciences.
 

as well as of lhe tie frae for yor respone. Your respon must be polmared. or 
.tri! electronicy, no later th 14 days fr the da you recIved the copanY's
 
notificatn. A company need not provide you si. notle of a decl If the deenc
 

caot be remed, such as If you fail to submit a propo by the company's properly 
determne deadlne. If the company inlends to exclude the proposal, it will later hae 10 
make a submissIon uner Aule 14a.8 and provide you with a copy under Queslion 10 below,. Rule 14880). . 

. 2. Ii you fal In .your promis to hold th requirnumbe~ of securlllas. through the date of the 
meeting of shareholders, .then Ihe company will be penniled to excrude all of your proposals 
from Its proxy materials for any meüng held in the followliigtw calndar years. . 

g. Question 7: Who has the burden 	 of persuading the Cçimm/lon or Its staff lhat my propoal can ~e 
excluded? Exept as otherwse noted, the burden is on th company to demonstrate that it is entitedto exclude a proposal. 

h. Question 8: Must i appear personally at the shareholderS.' meeUng to present the propos? 



1. Either you, or your representative who is qualified uncer state law to pre~ent the proPoal on 
yor behalf, must attnd th meeting to.present the proosal. Whether you attend the
 
meeting yourslf or send a qualifi representative to the meeting In your place, you should
 

make sure that you, or your representatie, follow the proper state law procedures for 
attendng the meeting anelor presnting your propsal. . 

2. If the company holds It shareholder meeting in whole or in par via electronic media. and tle 
company permils you or your representatie to preSent you proposi vi such media, then 
you may appear through electronic meda rather then traveling to \h mee6ng 10 appear in 
person. 

3; If you or your quaifed represetati fal to apear an preent the propôsal, without good
 
cause, the company will be perited to exclde al of.your proposa from it proxy materials
 

for any meetings held In the followng tw calendar years. . 

i. . Questin 9: Ifl have compiled wit the prec1ra reuirements, on what other base may a companyrel to exc~ my proposal? .
 
1. Imp~r under state law: If the propo is not a proper subjec for.ctlo by shalders

under the laws of the juri of the company's orgza; 

.Not to paragrap (1)(1) 

Depending on the sUbjec mater. some propo are nol coered proper under state law
 

if they would be binding on the compan If aproved by shareholders. In our experiene, most 
propcsals that are cat as remendatins or reque tht the board of directors lake 
specfied acn are proper iir $tate law. Accordingly; we w11.asse that. 
 a prosal 
drafed as a recomendlin or suggestion Is proper unle the company demonstrates
otheiWe. . 

2. Vlólallon 0' law: If the proposl would, IIlmplemenled, caus the eolTny to violate any 
state, fe(ral or foreign law to whii: it Is subject;
 

Not to.paragraph (1)(2) 

NOle 10 parraph (0(2): We will not aply \his basis for excusion to pennil exclusion of a 
proposa on ground that it would vilate foreign law It compllanëe wilh the foign law could 
reUl in a violation of eny sla or feera law. 

3. Violation 0' proxy rules: If the proposal or suporlngsttement is contrar to any of the 
Commissin's proxy rules. Incuding Rule 14a-9, which prohibits materially fals or mlsleaelng 
statemnts in proxy soliciting materials; 

4. Persona' grievane; speial inleresl: If the. proposal relates to the redres of a personal clai 
or grievance aganst the copany or any other persn. or if it is deSl)ed 10 reult in a bene"t
to you. or to lurther a persnal interest, which is not shard by Ihe othr shareholders af 

.18r98; 



5. Relevance: If the propoal relates to oprati whic accunt for less than 5 percent of the 
company's total assets at the end of lis most recent fiscal year, and for less than 5 percent of 
its net eaming sand gross sales for its most rent fiscal year, and is not othelWse 
significantl related to the company's busines; 

6. Absence of power/autority If the company would lack the power or authority to implement
 

the proposal: 

7. Maagement funcons: If the proposal deal with a matter relating to the compay's ordinaiy
businessopellns; 

8. Relates to elecn: If the p~ill relaes to an eiectn for memberhl.on the comany's 
board of directors or analogous governng bod 

9. Confil wi company's proposal:H the propohjJ~tly coicts wih one of the company's
 

. own propols to be submited to sharehlders at the sae meeng.
 

Note to paragraph (1)(8) 

Note to pargrah (1)(9),: A comany's submision to the Commission under this secton 
should specify th pOnts of conflict with the coany's propol. 

1 O.Substlaly implementecl If the company ha already sÙbantlally implemented the
 

propoal: 

. 11. DuplIcati: If the proposl substantially dupllates anothr pJ'j)l preously submited to 
the company by anothr proponent that will be Included in the coany's proxy material fo 
the same meeting; 

12. Resubmlsions: If the propoal deal with subtantially the same subjec mattr as another 
propol or proposals thal has or have been pre~ lriludfi In the company's proxy
 

. mateñas within th preçeing 5 calendar Y68, a compny may exUde.it fr its proxy 
materials for any meetig held within 3 calenda years of th lat time it wa Incuded if the 
proposal reived: 

I. Less than 3% of th vote if prosed once wllhn the precedg 5 cal&ar.YGars;
 

. ii. Less than 6% of the vote on it last submisIon to shareholders if proposed twe
 

previous within the precing 5 calenar yealS; or
 

il. Les Ihan 10% Of the vote on its last submlssion.to shareholders if proposed Ihree
 

limes or more previously within the preding 5 calenr years; and 

t 3. SpecifIc amount of clvldens: If the propoal relales to specll amounts of cash. or stoc 
dividends. 

j. Quesion 10: What procedures must the company fol/ow if it intends to exclude:my proposal? 

1. If the company intends to exclude a proposal from its proxy inate~ials, it must fife its reasons 
with the Commission no later than 80 calendar dsys before it files lis definitive proxy 



statement an form of proxy wilh the.Commisson. Th. compa must simultaneously provide 
you with a copy of its submission. The Commission st may.parmit th company 10 maka it 
submission later than 80 days before the company flies It defiitIVe proxy statement and 
form of proxy. if the company demontrales good cause for missing th deadBne. 

2. The company must file six paper copies of 
 the fOllowing:
 

i. The proposal;
 

ii. An explanation of why the company believes that it may exclude 

the proposal, which

should, if posble, reer to th most recent applicable aulhorlly~ such as prior
 

Diviion letters Issued uner the rule; and . 

il. A supportng opinion of coun when .such reasons. are based on mattrs of state orforegn law. .
 
k. Question 11; May i submit my ow statement 10 the Commision repondng to Ihe compan'sargents? 

Yes, yoU may sumit a response, but it is not required. You shld tiy to submil an reonse to us.
 

with a copy to the comny, as soon as posse afer th company maks Its submision. T/lls way, 
the Commission stff wUI have time lò consider full your SUmission before.if isues lIs reponse. You
should submit six paper copies of your response. . 

i. Questin 12: If th company inudes my shareholder propsal In i1s proxy materils, what information
 

about me must it inc along with the proposa 
 Itelf? 

1. The compy's proxy sttemet must include your name and addres, as wel as the number 
of the copany~ votlil seuries th yo hold. Howevr, Jnsteac of provIding tht .
 

¡nfonnaln, th company may Inead include a statement th It win provide the Informtion 
to shareholders promptl upon receiving an ora or wrien reuest
 

2. The c:mpany Is no responsibl for the contents of your propol or suppitng stteent.
 

m. OUestlon13: What can' do if the company Includes In it proxy stalen:en reons why it believes 
. . shareolders sl1ld not vole In favor of my prol, an I disagre with some of ii stahlmenlS? 

1. .The company may elect to inc iii 
 lis proxy statement reasns why It believes
shareolders should vote agaln your propoal. The company is allowed to mak arguments 
reflecting Its ow poin of view, just as you may express your own point of view in your
proposal's suportng stement. . . .
 

2... However, If you believe that Ine compas oppe/llon 10 your proposl contans mater/ally 
false ormìsl;acin stetements that 
 may violale our anti. frad rule. Rue 14a-9, you slloold 

. promptly send 10 the Comission slaft an the copany 

a lettr explaining the reasons for


your vi!lw. along with a copy of the company's stalements oppoIng your proposal. To the. 
extnt posible, your leiter should include specili faclua/ infonnatlon demonstrating Ihe
 

inaccuracy of the company's claims. Time permllng, you may wi fo fiy 10 work out your 
differences wllh Ihe company by yours before contactng 
 the Commission staff. 

3. wè require the company to send you a copy of Its statements opposing your proposal before 
it sends its proxy malerials, so thaI you may bring fO our attntion any maler/ally fale or 
misleading stalements. under the followig timeframes: . 



i. If our no-act/on respose requires that you make revision to your proposal or
 

supporng stement as.8 condition to .requiring the company to incude it in its proxy 
materils, then the company must provide you with a copy of its opposition 
statements no later than 5 calend days aftr the company reeives a copy of your 
revised propal; or
 

ñ. In all other caes, the cortpan most provide you with a copy of Its oppition
 

statements no later than 30 calendr days befoi it lies definite copie of lis
 

proxy statement and form of proxy undet Rule 148-6. 



-----Original Message~----

Fror: olmsted rmaiit81 FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ...
 
.Sent: Friday, Decem OS, 2008 12:23 PM
 
To: McGuire, Mike (WM~ - Legal
 
Subject: 14a-8 Broker Letter (DOW) VEP Palm Garden Partners proposal
 

.Mr. McGuire,
 
Attached is the broker le.tter requested. Please advise within one business
 
day whether there is any further rule 14a-8 requirement.


. Sincerely, 
John Chevedden
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Fradette, Susan C! 

t:rom: Fradete, Susan (8M) on behalf of McGuire. Mike (WM) - Leg

Sent: Thursay, November 13.20084:17 PM
 
To: ... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ...
 
Cc: McGuire, Mike (WM) . Legal
 
Subject: Shareholder Proposals
 

Attèhments: Chevedden 11-S.08.PDF 

Mr. Chevedden . attachad please find a letter regarding your two reent sharolder proposals. The origIna Is being sent
 

to you via Federal Express. 
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1030 DOW CENTER 
Sovember 13.2008 

WA Ol'ERNIGHT MArLAND E-MMllsMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ... 

John Chevedden 

... FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ... 

Der Mr. Chevedden:
 

I am writing on bealf of The Dow Chemical Company (the "Company"). which has recei,,'ed 
the fonowing prosals from you:
 

(1) . "Speial Sharwner Meetings" (reeived Octobe 27. .2008) and 

.. (2) "Cumulatve Voting" (reeived November 3..2008). 

The Company believes that you have submitted more than one stockholder proposal. Under
 
Rule .14a-8(c) uncl the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. as amended. Ii s.tockholder may submit
 
no more than one prposal to a company for a particular sinckholder' meeting. Therefore, 
please notify us as to :which of these proposals you wish to withdraw. Securities ari Exchage
 
Commssion ("SEC") rules require tha your response to .this letter be postmarked or
 
trmited electronically to the Company nà later than J 4 calendr daysfrom the date you
 

rece;",'e this leiter. You should note that if you do not timely adise the Company which of 
 these 
proposals you wish to withdaw, the Company intend to. 
 omit botii proposals from its 200
ProxyStatem; in accordance with SEe rules. . .
 

Please address any repose to me at The now Chemcal Company, 2030 Dow Center. Midland
 
MI 48674. Alternatively, you may sed your reponse to me via facsimile .at (989) 638-1740 or
 
\oia e-iwl at wmcguire(êdow.com.
 

If you have any questions with respect to the foregoing. please feel free to contact me at 
(989) 636-9J 85. For your reference; I enlose a copy of 
 Rule 14a-8. 

Sincerely.

LV ~U~v\~ 
..V. )"Ikbael McGuire 
Assistant Secretary
 

cc: Mr. Nick Rossi
 

Mr. Willam Stein~r 

Attachment 



Rule 14a-8 - Proposals of SecurIty Holders 

This seion addresses when a company mut include a shareolders prposal in ils proxy.stBtement an identify tre 
proposal in its form of proxy when the company holds an annual or special meting of shareholders. In sumary, 1:
order to have your shareholder proposllneluded on a copany's proxy card, and Included along with an suppoiting 
statement in its proxy statement, you must be eligible and follow certin proedres. Under a .few speci 
circumstances, the company is permed to exclude your propos, but on.1y afer. submitng It resons to the 
Commision. We structre this section in a question-and- anser format so lht It is easier to understand. The 
references to .you' are to a shareholder seeking to submit the propal. . .
 

a. Question t: What Is a propol? A shareholder Proal is your recmetion or requirement that
 

the company Bodlor Its board of dil8tors take acton, which you intene to preent at a meeting of the 
company's shareholdii. Your propl should stat as cleàr as posible th course of acton 
 that 
yo believe the compay shoul follow. If your propoal Is plaCed on the company's proxy card, the I. 

conV must al prvide in the form or prxy means for shaholders to spe by boxes a choice
betw appmval or disapproval, or absent. Unles othere inloted, the word .propol' as 
used In this. section reters both to your proposa~ and to your corrend statement in support 01 
your pro (if any). 

b. Questin 2: Who Is eUgble to submit a proosal, and how do I demonslrate 10 the company that I am
 

.ellglble? 

1. In order to be eligible to submit a propl, you must have contlnuusl held at least $2,00 
in market value, or 1%. of the company's se entiled to be voted on th proposal at llø
 

meeting for at feas one year by the date yøu submQ lhproat. You mus continue to hold 
those secunUes 1hrough the date of the meetng. 

2. If you are th regstere holder of your secritles. which means that your name appears ir th
 

compans reor as a sharaholder. the coy ca verify your eligibility on its own, 
altough you wiD ali hae 10 prvi the coy wi a wrtt statement that you inend to
 
contiue to hold the seriies thugh th date (i the meng of shreholders. How, if 
like ma shareholders Yl are not a .regire hol, th compy likely does not know 

that you are a sharehold, or how many share.you own; In this case, at the time you subml
your propal, you mus prove yor engibllly to the company In on of two ways: 

i. The first way Is to sumit to Ihe.coman . written statemnt frm the "rerd"
 

holder of YOU securi (usual a broer.or bak) vering that, at the time you 
submitt your propal. yo cotinuous held the secrities for at leas on year. 
You must also Includ your.ow wr statement thl you Inte to contue to hold


the securiie thro the da of the meti of share~ers; or 

II. Th second way to pro owrship applies only if you ha~e flied a Schedule 130, 
Schedule t3G, Form S, Form 4 andr Form 5, or amandmen to those documents 
or updted fonns, reRecng. your owenhi of the shsRls as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility perid b.eglns. If you have flied on. of these doments 
with the SEC, you may demonstrate your eligibility by submitng to Ihe company: 

A, A copy of the schedule and.or form. and any subsequent amendments 
reporting a change in your ownersip level; 

8. Your .millen stelement Ihat you conlinuously.he/d Ihe required number 01
 

shares for lhe one-year perOd as of the date of the. statement; and 

\.. .(oor \~nllen statement that you intend to conlinue ownership of Ihe ahares
 

lhrough lhe dale of the ccmpan)"s annual l:r specIal meeting. . 



c. Question 3: How many proposls may I submit: Each shreholder may stbmil no more thn one
 

propal to a company for a particular shareholders. meeling.. .
 

. d. Questio 4: How long can my proposal be? The proposal, including any acmpanying supporting 
statement, may not exceed 50 word. 

e. Question 5: What 1$ the deadline for sUbmitting a prpos? 

1. If you.are submít your propsal for theeoriany's annual meeting, you can In mosl CUes
 

find Ihe deadline In Ias year's proxy statement. However, if Uie compay did not hold an 
annual meetig last year, or has chged the cIle of il meetlng for this year nire.lhan 30 
days from. last year's meetig, you can usual find the deine in 0"8.of!he company's 
quarteitreport on Form 10- Q or 1o-B, .or In sharehold rert of Invesent. 
compies under Rule 3Od. f of the lnvenl Compny Ac of 194. (Editor'S note: ThIs 
secon wes redesigna as Rule 301. See 66 FR 3734, ~759. Jan.ta. 2001.1 


In ordr toavid cotroersy, shareholders shold submit thIr Propos bY mean, inludIng elecronic 
mean, that perm Ihem 10 proe Ihe da of deJveiy. 

2. The .deadlie is cauiate in !h folowg manner if the Pi-al is submitted for a regular
 

scheule annual meetig. The propo mus be nid at Ihe companY' pripat 
exetive offices no las 
 than 120 caendar days before the date .0f.1h compaY's proxy
staemenl reased 10 shareholrs In connecion with the pieviOls year's annua m$etlg. 
However. if Ihe.compay did not hod an annual meetin th .previous year, or If the date. of 
this year's annual meetng has been ch by more than. 


30 days from the date of the
previous years meellng. then il deadle Is a ieasnale time 


before th COmpny be to.
print an sed it prxy materals. . 
:3. If you ar subming your pr for a meetil1 Òf sthoJdIS oter than a reglarl
 

schedulecf.nnual meeting, the deadlne is a reonabe lime before the compan begns to 
print and send its proxy matels. 

f. Question 6: What if I faD 10 follw one oflhe e/it or produral requirmets eiqlaned in MSwelS 
10 Questions.1 through 4 of this selfn? 

1. The copay may excJud you propoal, bu only altr it has notied you of the prOblem, 
and you live faBed adeualely to corret it. Witln 14 calen da. 


of R1eMrg yourpropo the company must noli/yyou in wri o.f an procra or eligilit defcienIes,
 

S$ weU 88.of the lime fre for your resnse. Your resOnse must be postmarked. or ..
 

traed elronically. no laer than 14 day from th date you reVed. the company.
 

notlfon A company nee not prvide you such notie of a defiienc iflh detlency
cann be iemed. suc as If you fal to submit a ProPO$al.by th compans.prorf 
deterined deadline. If the company intend to exclude the prosal, It will later have 10 
make a submisio under Rule 14a-8 and provide you wit a eop und" Quesllon fO below, 
R~e 14a-8(j. 

2. If you fai In your promise to hold Ihe required number of securities through the date of the
 

meeting 0' shareholdØt. then the company will be pellilled to 

exclude all of your proposalsfrom ils proxy materials for any meeting held.iii Ihe lollowing Iwo calendar years. . 

g. Question 7: Who has the burden of persading the Commission or lis sla that my proposal can be
 

excr~ded? Except as other,vis no/ed, Ihe burden is on the company to demonstrate that itis entitled 
to exclude a proposal. 

.h. Cueslion 8: Mustl appear personally at the shareholers meeting 10 presenl the proposGl?
 



1. Either you. or your representative who 	 is qualified under state law to preent the proposal on 
your behal, must attend the meeting to prent the proposal. Whether you atend the 
meeting yourself or send a qualified repréS&ntatilie 10 the meeting in your place, you should 
make sure that you, or your representative, follow the proper state law procedures for 
attendig the meeti and.or presenting your proposl. . ..
 

2. If.he company holds it shareholder me&lng In whole or In part via electronIc meia, and the 
company permil$ yo or your representative to presenlyour proposl via such media, then . 
you may appear throh eleconic media rather than trave6ng to the meeting to appear in 
person. 

. 3. If you or your qualified representative fail to apar an present the prosal, without good 
cause, the company WILL be permited to exclude all of your proposals from its proxy matenals 
for any meetings heid In the following tw calear yealS. 

i. Que$n 9: " I have compled wi the procdurall8qulremelS, on what other bases may a comany

rely to exclude my proposal . .
 

1. Impropr under state law: If th propoal is nota prer.sub for action by shl8holdeni 
unr the laws of the juriic of the company's organlzaUo;
 

Not to paragraph (1)(1) 

Depeg on Ihe subject mattr, soe proposal are not codere proper uner state law 
if they would be bInding on th company if aproved by shareholders. In our eicerience, most 
proposals that ar cast a$ reendtion or requll18 that .Ihe board 01 dlreOl take 
spefid sellon 8re proper under slae law. Accrdingl, we will assumè that a prosal
 

drafed as a recmmendation or suggestion Is prr unle the compa demonstratesothenM$~ .
 
2. Violation of law: If the proosal wokl, if implemented, cause the compan to violte any 

sta, federal, or foreig law to which it is suject;
 

Not to paragrap (1)(2) 

Note to paragraph (i)(2): We will not appy this basi for exclulOn to perit exclusion of a
 

proposal on groun that It wou vlolåte foreign law if compliance with the foreign .'aw could 
resuh In a violation of any stae or federal law. 

3. Violallon of proxy rues: If th proposal or supporting statement is contrary to any 01 the
 

Commission's proxy rues, including Rule 14a-9, whic prohibits materially false or misleading 
statements in proxy solicitng matenals; 

4. Personal gle\iance; special interet: It the proposal relates 10 the reress of a personal claim 
or grievance aganst the company or an other person, or ili is designed to result in a benefit 
to you. or 10 further a personal inlerest, ~hlCh is not shared by the other shareholders at 
¡arge; 



5. Relevance: If the proposal relates to operat which acount for less than 5 percent of th 
company's total assets at the end of its most iecent fiscl year, and for Ie" than 5 percent of 
its net earning sand gro sales for iIs most reent liscal year, and is not otherwise 
signifcantl (elated to the company's busine; 

6. Absence of power.authotliy If Ihe company woulq lack the power or authority to implement 
the propoal; 

7. Managemenl funtions: If the proposal deals with a malter. reltlng to 
 the company's ordinary
busines operations; .
 

8. Relates to erecon: tf the proposal rees to an elecion for mebership On the company's
board of directors or analgous governig bod . 

. 9. Confli with compans propsal 'f the ptÓfost dflCtly conll wih one of the companys
 

own propls to be sumied to shareholdl8 at tt.sae meeng. 

Note.to pararaph (1)(9) 

Note to paragraph (i)(9): A companY' sumlssion to. the Commision .under this section 
should specif th points of coflic wih the company's.propo. . 

10. Subantilly Implemented: " the coy hasaliady substntially Implemented Ihø
prposa . .
 
11. . Dupliction: It the pr sutantially dUplicates another prpol previouly submiled to 

the company by another propont that wi be Inlu~ In the coms proxy material for
 
the same meeting; 

t 2. Resubislon$: If th propodea/s wi sutåntly the sae sub/ea matter as another
 

propoal or proosls that ha or have been previou Inluded in the co~ proic 
materials within the preedng 5 calncr year, a copany l'ayeicude.1t from it proic 
materials for any meeng held wiIn 3 calendar year of the la tie it wa In If the 
propol reei
 

i. Less Ihan 3% of the vole ifj"oposed one within ihe precding 5 calendar years;
 

ii. Less than 6% of the vote on ils last submission to shareholders If proposd twice
 

previously within the precding 5 calendr years; or 

ii. Less than ,o~ 01 Ihe 'Iote on it fast submission to shareholders if proposed three
 

Imes or more previously within the preeding 5 candar years: and 

13. Speçillc amount of. diidends: If the proposal relales 10 specific amounts of cash or stoc 
.:Jvidends. 

j. Question 10: What precedures must the company follow if itlllends to exclude my proposal 

1. ii the company intends to exclUde a proosal from iIs proxy materials. i1 must file its reasons 
'.\ilh the ~mmission no laler th.)n 80 caendar days before it files ,Is dehrilive preic 



statement and form .;f proxy with the Commission. Th.e company must simultaneously provide 
~ou with a copy of its submision. The Commlsl!fon staff may permit thll company 10 mak.a its ¥ 
submission later than 80 days belore Ihe company fies its. definitive proxy statement and 
form of proxy. if the company demonstrates good cause for missIng the deadline. 

2. The company must file six paper copies of the following~ 

i. The proposal;
 

it An eiiiánation of why the company believes lhl it may exclude the propal. whic
 

shold, If poible, refer to !h most recent appicable autori, such as prior 
DivsIon letters ised under th rule:. and 

Ii. A supportin opinion of coun when sucl1 reasns 
 are based.on maiers of state or 
foregn la.
 

k. Question 11: May I submi my 
 own statement to 
 the Comision resnding to the copany'sargnts? 
Yes, you may submit a resns, buUt Is not requIre. You shld tiy to submif.ny respnse to us,
 

with a copy to the compan, as soon as poible alr th compay makes its submission. TIils way, 
tl¡e CommlsSion sta will have 
 lime to considr fully your submission 
 before it issues it respone. Youshould submit six papr cops of your response. . 

I. Ouesion 12~ If the coany fnludes my shareholder Prosal in Jt proxy material, what information 
abou me must it inlude akng wi the propol itslf? .
 

f. The company's proxy statement mUst include your name and address, as well as the numbr 
of the company' voting securies tht you hod. . 
 However, insea of provig Ilat
 
infoiatl !h coany may instead Include. statement thi it will provie th Information
 

to shareholders prompU upon receiving an oral or wren reuest. 

2. The compny is not reib for the contents of your propoal 
 or supprtng statement. 

m. Oun 13: Wh ca I do ilthe company lnlud In it proxy state reaons why it beves 
shareolders shuld not VOl~ In favor of my prop, and i disree wi so of its stemts?
 

1. The compan may ele to ine in ils proxy statement reasons why II believes 
shareholder should vote again your propoL The company is a1owed to make arguments
 

. reflecng li own point of view, just as you may expres yor own point of view In your 
propoars supporting statement. 

2. Howevet. if you believe that the company's opposHon to your proposl contains IMterially
 
false or misleading statements that may ..la/ate our anG- fraud rule, Rule 148-9. you sriciuld
 
prompll send to me Commission staff and the company 
 a letter explaining the reasons for
your view. along with a coy of the company's statements opposing your proposal. To Ihs 
extent possible, your leter should Include.speifiC factualinforrallon demonstrating Ihe 
inaccrac of the company s claims. Time permi/ting, you may wish to Iry to work oul your 
differences ."ith the company by yourself before contacing the Commission staff. 

3. We require the company to send you a copy of .its statements opposing your prcsal before
 

it sends iIs prexy malerlals. so that you may bnng to our attention any malenally false or 
misleading statements. under Ihe.'oIlowlng timeframes: 



i. If our no-action response requires that you make revision to your proposal or
 

supporting statement as a condition to requiring the compny to include it in its proxy 
materials. then the company must provide you wit a copy of its opposition 
statements no later than 5 candar days after tile company reeives a copy of your 
revised proposal: or 

If. In al other cases, the company must proi.ide you with a copy of its opposion
 

statemenls no later than 30 calendar days before its fies definitive copie of its 
pro~ statement and form of proic under Aule 148-6. 



. GIBSON,DUNN&CRUTCHERLLP
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EXHIT E
 



-----Original Message-----

From: olmsted fmailt::fISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ...
 
Sent: Tuesday. Novemer 25, 2008 1:54 PM
 
To: McGuire. Mike (WM) - Legal
 
Subject: Rule 14a-S Proposals (noW) n'
 

Mr. McGuire,
 
In regard to. the company Novemr .13, 2008 letter each Dew Chemical Company
 
shareholder who subtted a rule 14a-8 proposal. submtted one proposal each.
 

Please advise in one business day the no action precedent that the company
 
is relying upon that would overturn the 2008 no action precedents on this

issue which seeiii to be consistent with no action precedents for a numer of 
years. In other words is. there any support for the Novemr 13. 2008
 
company request.

Sincerely, . 
John Chevedden
 



GIBSON. DUNN &CRUTCHERlLP 

. EXHIT F
 



Fradette, Susan fSM) 

From: Fradette, Susan (SM) on behalf of McGuire, Mike (WM) - Leal 
Sent: Thursdav. December 04. 2008 4:27 PM
 
To: ... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 **
 
Subject: Shareholder Proposals
 

Attchments: Cheveden 12-3-08.PDF 

Mr. Chevedden - attac!)ed please find a letter regarding your three recent shareholder proposals. The original is being 
. sent to you via Federal Exress. . 

~. 
Chevedde 

.3-08.PDF (55 II 

W. Michael Mcuite
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ihe Cow Cheinlial Company. ..' . ... .: .. 

2030 DOW CENR 
Deember 3. 2008 

VIA OVERNIGHT MAIL 
 AND E-MAJ:ISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ... 

Jobn Chevedde 

.... FISMÄ & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ... 

De Mr. Chevedden: 

I am writig on behalf of The Dow CheDUcal Company (the 
 "Company"). which has 
received the following proposals from you: 

(1) "Specal Shareowner Meetings" (recived Ocober 27, 20),
 

(2) "Cumulatve Voting" (received Novembe 3, 2008), and 

(3) "S~areholder Say on Executive Pay" (reeived Novembe 25, 2008). . 

By Jetter date Novembr 13, 2008, the Company notified you of the Company's belief
 
that you had submtted two stOcolder proosals (eniided "Special Shaeowner Meengs" and
 
"Cumplative V olg") and asked th you notify the Company as to which of the propoals you 
wihed to withdrw. Your reponse to that lett di~ not cure. the multiple submissions. 
Subsequently, the Company reeived a third proposal from you entitled "Sharholder Say 00 
Executive Pay." Accordngly, we are wrtig to notify you that the Company continues to
 
believe that you have submitted more than on~ stockholder P.oposal. UDder Rule l4a-8(c) under
 
the $ecurities. Exchange Act of 1934. as amended (the "Exchange Act~)..a stockhlder may
 
submit no more than one proposal to a company for: a parcular stocolder' meetig.
 

Therefore please notify us as to which of these proposas you wish to withdraw. Yon should 
note that if you do not timely advise the Company which of these prosals you wish to 
withdraw. the Company intends to omit all three proposals from 
 its 200 Prxy Staement in
accordance with Securities and ExcIiange Commssion (''SEC'') rules. . 

In addition. Rule 14a-8(b) under the Exchange Act provides that a stockholder proponent 
must subnut suffcient proof of his or her continuous ownership of at least 52.00 in market 
,"alue. or J %. of a company's shares entitled to vote on the proposal for at least one yea as of the 
date the siockholderproposaJ was submitted. The Company's stock records do not indicate that 
you are the record owner of suffcient shares to.satisfythis reuirement. Moreover. to date we 
have not received proof that you have satisfied these ownership requirements. 



John Che..edden
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To remedy this defect, you must submit suffcient proof of your ownership of the 
requisite number of Company shares. As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), suffcient proof may be in 
the form cif: 

· a written statement from the "record" holder 'of your shares (usually a broker or a 
ban) verifying that. as of the date the propos was submittd. you continuously held
 

. the reuisite number of Company shars for at least one yea or 

· if 
 you have fied with the SEe a Schedule 13D. Scheule I3G, Form 3, Form 4 or 
Fonn 5, or amendmnts to those documents or updte forms, reflecting your . 

. ownerip of the requisite numbe of COniany sha as of or before the date on 
wliich the one- year eligibilty period begins, a copy of the 
 schedle and/or form and 
.a:y subsequent amndments repong a change in the ownerhip level and 
 a wntt 
statement that you continuously held the requisite number of Company shar for the 
one-year period.
 

The SEC's .roes reuire llat your reponse to ths letter be postmed or trsmitte 
. electronically to the Company no later than .14 calenda days from the date .you receive 
 this 

Jeter. Pleae addres any reponse to me at The DOw CbemicalCompany. 2030 Dow Center. 
Midland, MI 48674~ Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimle at (989) 

. 638-1740 or via e-mal atwmmguire~dow.com. 

If you J;ave any questions with respect to the forp8oing~ please feel fr to contact me at
 

(989) 636-9185. For your reference, I enclose a copy of Rule 14a-8. 

Sincerely~ f\
Cv.~~Al~ 
W. Michael McGui 
Assistant Secta 

çc:. Mr. Nick Rossi
 
Mr. Willi Steiner
 

Nfro Mark Filberto 



Rule 14a-8 - Proposals of Seèurity Holders 
,. 

Tliis seeon addresses when a company musllnclude a shareholders proposal in its proxy statement an idlitllfy lfe ~ 

proposal in its form of proxy when the company holds an annual or speial meeting of shareholdrs. In summary. l:i 
order to have your shareholde pfoposallncluded on a compay's proxy card. and included along with any suppoitng 
statement in Its proxy sttement, you mus be ele and folow ceain proures. Uner 


a few specfic

circumstances. th company. is permlltd to excude your proposa but only alter submitl It reasns to the
 
Commlson. Wl3 strutured this section in a question-and- anS'er format so tht it is easier to understad. The 
re'erØnçes to "you' are to a shareholder sefJin to sUbmit lhe proosal. 

a. Question 1: What is a propoal? A shareholder.proposal is your recmmeation or requlteent that 
Ihe company anor its boar of direcors t8ke acn, whic you inleid to pret at a meetIng of th
 

compay's sheholders. Your proal should slale as cl~r1y as .posslble th cours ,of action thai. 
you believe th company.sh follow. If your propo Is placed on the company's proxy card, the
company mus als prode In the form of proxy nieans for sharhoJders to spify by boxe a choic 
betwn aproval or dlsapprova, or abenon. Un/8$ otere indicated, th word .proposal as 
used in this secn refers both to your proosal. and to your corresponding sttement in suport ofyour propoal (If an). .
 

b. Question 2: Who is eligible to submit a prol, and ho do I demonstrate 10 th company Ihat I am
 
eligible?
 

1. In order 10 be eligible to sublt.a propol,. you mus have continuoly held at 
 least $2,00in markt value,or 1%, of the companýs seuries entited to be votd on the propoal at the 
meeting for at le one year by Ihe dale you submit the proposal. You mus continue to hol
 

thoe secunt through Ihe da of.lhe meeing. 

2. If you are the regisered horder 0' your seriies, wh meal1that your nam appears Ir Ihe 
company's reords as a shareholder, th copany ca veri your eliibif on its own,
 

altouh you will stili have toprovlde th compay wih a written slaten:nllhat you Inten to 
conliue to hol tf secries ItirOlh the dat or the meting of shareholders However, if
 

like many shareholdelS you are.not a registered holder, the company likely does not know 
that you are a sharehOl, 01 how may share you own. In this case. at the time you submit 
your proposal, you musl prove your eligibili to Ihe copany In one of two ways: 

i. Th firs way is to sub to the 
 compan a wren stlem from the "rerd"
holder of yàur series (usUy a broer or bank) veriing that, at ih time you

. submed your propl, you 1:nuously herd the selies for at least on year. 
You must al indlude your own wrilln stalement tht you intd to colinue 10 hold 
the securi throgh th dale of the meell of sharehOlders; or
 

if. Th second way to prove ownership app only II you have .filed a Schedule 130, 
Scedule 13G,. Form 3, Fonn 4 andor Form 5, or amendmts to thoåe docmets 
or updated form, reßecing your owrship of the shares as of or before the elle on 
which Ihe one-year eligibility perod begins. If you have filed one of Ihes documents 
wih Ihe SEC, you may demonsrate your eligibili by submilng 10 Ihe compay: 

A. A coy of the schedule and/or form, and any subsequent amendments 
reporting a chage in your ownership level; 

B. Your wrien slatement that you continuously held the reuired number of 
share for th one:year p.eriod as of the elte of th statement: and 

C. Your wrien statement thai you intend to continue ownership of the shares 
through the date of !he company's annual or special meeling. 



c. QUBstion 3: How many proposs may I submit: Each shareholder may submiL no more than one 
propsal to a compay for a pal1icular shareholders. meellng. 

d. Questin 4: How long can my proposal be? The proposal, including any accompanying supprtng

statement, may not exced 50 words. .
 

e. Quelion 5: What Is th deaine for submitng a proposal?
 

1. If you are sulmitirig .your.proosal for the company's. annual meetinQ, you can in mot c&sss 
find the dedline in la year' proxy statement Howver, if the company did not hold an 
annual meeting last year, or has changed the dae of Its meeting for llils year more thn 30 
days from last year' meeting, you can usally find the deadline in one of the company's 
quarterly reports on Form 10- Q or 10-Q8B, orin shaeholdr rert of Invesment 
companies under Rul 3Ocll Of the Invesnt Company Ac of 1940.lEditor' note: This 
setion was reignated as Rule 3081. See 66 FR 3734, 3759, Jan. 16, 2001.1 In orde to 
avoid conlrveis, shareholders. should sumit their proals by mens, inclu electic 
mean, that permit them to proe the date of delivery. 

2. The deadline 	 is ca in the following m8Mr if the proos fs submtt for a regulai
 
schedle 8lnual meeting. The propoal must be rec at thlt cipay's prncip
 
execuLIv offices not les than 120 caendar days before the dale of the compny proxy 
statmentteleas to shareholdE in. connecon. wit th previou yeats annua meeng.
 
However, It the company did not hold an.annuii meeting th previous year, or If the date of 
this year's annual meeUng has been.changed by more Uln 30 days from the dae of the 
previous yeai's meeting, then the deadlie. Is a reasonable ti before Ihe compay begins to 
print an send it proxy. materils. 

3. If you l:re submitng youi' prol for a meeUgof shareholders other than !l relay 
scheduled annual meeting, the deadline is a reasonable time before th company begns to 
print and Send Its proxY matrials..
 

f. Quesllon 6: What If J fail fo follow 	 one of the eligibility or proedural teulrement expaine in answe 
10 Questions 1 through 4 of this secon? 

1. The company may exclude your propo, but 0I aftr.iL ha notified yo of the praem. 
. an yo have faied adeqately to co it Witn 14 calenar days of reeivng your
 

PfOpos Ihe company must i'tifyyo In.wrlting of any produral or eligibilty defiiences, 
as well as of the lime frae for your response. Your reonse mus be polmarked, or 
trenstted electricaBy, no later than 14 days from th date yo reived the copany's 
notfication. A company need nol provide you su nolice of a defiiency if the deciency
 

cannot be remeded, such as if you fai to submit a proposa by the compans properly 
determined deadline. If the company intends 10 excude the proposa,.il WILL laer have to 
make a submission under Rule 14a-8 and prode you with a copy under Question 10 below. 
Rule 14a-80). 

2. If you fail in your promise to hold Ihe required number of secrities throuh the date of the
 

meeting of shareholders. then lhe compa will be permitted 10. exclude all of your proposals
from ils proxy materials lor any meelig held In th following two calenar yea. 

g. Question 7; Who has the burden of persuading llie Commssion or lIs staff that my proposa can be 
excluded? EXcpt as othrwIse noted, the burden Is on lite company 10 demontrate that it is entitled 
to exclude a proposal. 

h. QU8$lion 8: Must I åppear personally at Ihe shareholders' meeting to present the proposl? . 



1. Eilher you, or your reresentative who is qualifie under stte law to prent the proposal on 
your behalf, mu attend the meeting to present the proposal. Whether you attend the 
meeting yourself or send a qualifed representive to thll meeting. in your place, you should 
make sure that you, or your representatve, follow the proper state law praeures for 
attending the meting anor presenting your propol. 

2. If the company hold it 	 shareholder meeting in whole orin par via electronic media, and the
 
company permits you or your rerestaive to preen your prooS via suc!i media, then
 

you 'may apar through electonic meda raer than traveng to the. meetng to apar in
 

person. 

3. If you or your qualified reresentiv faU to appear and prent the proposal, wiou good
 
cause, the company WILL be permitted to ex.clude all of your proposls from its proxy materials
 

. for any meetings held In th following tw calendar years; 

i. Questin 9: If I have complied wi th prora rèquirements. on what otr bas may a company 
rely to exclude my proposal? 

1. Improer under state law: If th propoal is no a propr subjecl for acton by shareholders
un th laws of the jurilin of the coms organn: 

Not to paragraph (1)(1)	 , . 

Depending on the subjec mattr, some proposa are not coidred prper under state law
 

¡fthey would be binding on the company.1t approved by sharholders. In our experIence, mosl
 

propos that are ca as remenations or requests that the board of dii'ecolS take 
spifed ac ar proper unlir slate law. Acordingl, we will asme that a propoal
 
draft as a recmertln or sueston Is proper unless the company demonstrte

olherw. 

2. Vlolallon of law: If the proosal would If implemenled, cause the company to violate any 
stale, fedral, or foreign law to which it is subjct; 

Not to p8ragrah (1)(2) 

Nole to paragrah (1)(2): We win not apply th bas for excuson to permit exclusion of a 
propoal on ground that II would violale foreign law if compliance Wlb the foreig faw could 
result In a violali of any,stale or federsllaw. 

3. Violatin of proxy rules: If Ihe proposal or supportng statemnlls contrary to any of the .
 

COnimisslon's proxy Mes, including RUle 14a-9, Which prohils materially false or misleading
 

slatemenfs in proxy solicitng materials; 

4. Personal grievance; spial inferes: If the propoal ~Iates to the redress of a personal claim
 
or grievance against the company or any other person, or If It is designed to result in a benefit
 
to .you, or to furter a personal intllrest, which is not shared by the othr shareholders at
 
large; 



5. Relevance: If the propos relates to operations which accunt for less than 5 percenl of the 
company's total asset at the end of ii mos recent fisc yer, and tor less than 5 percent of 
its net eaming sand gross sale lor ils most reenl fisl year, and Is nol olheiwse 
5Ïgnificntly related to the company's busines; 

6. Absence of power/authority II the company would lak the power or authority to implement 
the prosal; 

7. Managemet funcions: If the proposal deal Wilh a maler reiatln to the company's ordnai 
busine operations; 

8. Relates to election: If the propal reates to an electn tor membelShip on the compay's 
board of direcors or analoous governng bo. 

9. Conflicts with compas proposal: if th proo~1 direcy coicts with one of the company'
 
own proposs to be submited to shreholders at the same meting. 

Note to paragraph (1)9) 

Note to paragraph (i)(9): A oompany's submission 10 the Commission under this sectin 
shou specify the poInts of conflic wi the ~pany's proposal. 

10. Substatially Implemented If .the company has already subntially implemented the 
proposal; 

11. Duplicatn: If the propal subtantialy duplicates anther proposal previouSl subitt to
 

the company by anther propont ttt will be inlude in the comany's proxy materials for 
th same meeting;
 

12. ResUbmislon: If the propos deals with subslanlially the sae subjec mattr as another 
proai or propls that has or have been previously IncludSd In the compay's proxy

mçiteñals wllhin th preceding 5 caend year a compny may exc it from iI proxy 
materials for any meetng held within 3 calendar year clthe last time it was includd If the
 

proposal reived:
 

I. les than 3% of the vote if prpose onc within the precedng 5 caledar year;
 

ii. Less than 6% of the vote on Its last subission to shareholders if proposed tw 
previously within the preeding 5 calendar yealS; or 

il. less than 10"L. of the vole on its last submison to shareholders if proposed three
 

times or more previously withIn the preceding 5 calendar year; and 

t 3. Specific amount of diidends: If the proposal reles. to specifi amounts of cash or stock. 
divdenc/. 

j. Question 10: What procedures must Ihe company fo/low If it intends to eXClUde my proposal? 

1. If the company iniends 10 exclude a proposal from ds proxy materia/s, .it must fie its reasons 
with the Commission no later than 80 caiendar days before it files its definitIve proxy 



statement and form of proxy wi the Commission. The company must simultaneosly provide 
you with a copy of its submission. The Commlion staff may permit the company to maka Its 
submision later than 80 days before the company tiles Its defitie proxy sttement an 
formot proxy, if the company demonstrates good cause for missng the deadline. 

2. The company must fie six paper copies of the foliWing: 

ì. The proposal;
 

Ii. . An explanation of why th company believes that It may exclude fhe proposal, whic
 

shQuld. if possble, refer to the most recnt .applicablEi authorlly, such as prior 
Divsion lelters issued under th rule; an .
 

16. . A supponlng opinion of coun when suc reasns are baSe on matters of stale orforeign law. .. .
 

k. Quesion 11: May I submit my own statement to the Commision respndng to the compay'sarguments? . 
Yes, you may submit a r~nse, but it is not reired. You should try to submit any response to us, 
with a copy to the company, as so as poibe after th company makes it submission. niis way, 

the Commission st wi have time to consider fully your submsson befor~ it issus it response. You 
should submit six paper copies of your rense. 

i. Question 12: If the company Inlude my sharehord~r proposl in it proxy matenals, what /nonnation
 

about.m6 must it incude along 'Nth the propl Itself
 

1. The company's proxy statement must includ your nane and adress, as weD as the number
 

of:the company's voting securies that you hold. Hower, Intead of provlclng thi 
informion, the company may Insad Include a statement tht it will provide the Infonnti 
to sharehlders promptl upo receivng an ora or wrJreuest. 

2. The coinany is not respoib for the contents of your proposat or supporting sti¡temen.
 

m. Quion 13: Wha can I do if the compa lnes In Its proxy statèmei'l reaso wh It believes 
shareholcers should not vole in favor of my propal, and i clsagree with some of It .statements? 

1. The company ma elec to include in its proxy statement reasOns why It belies 
shareholders shoul vote against your proposal. The compay 
 is allowed to make arguments
reflecting Its own point of view, just as you may expres your own point of view In your
proposal's suppng statement. .
 

2. However, if you believe that the campany's opposition to your proposl conlans materially 
false or misleadlng.statements that may violate our anti- fraud rule, Ru/e 14a-9, you should 
promptl send to the Commison stafhnd the copany a leiter elalainlng the reasons for 
your view, along wilh a cop of the company's statements opposing your proposal. T.o the 
extent possible, your leiter should Incle specic fac1 information demonstrating the 
inaccuråcy of lhe compans claims. Tune permittng, you may wish to try to work oul your
differences with lhe company by yourself before contactng 
 the Commission staff. 

3. We requIre the company to send you a copy oHts statements opposin your proposal before 
it sends its proxy materials. so Ihat you may bring to our âttenti.on any materially false or 
miseading slatements. under the following timeframes: 



i. If our no-action response requirès lhatyou mae revisions to your proposal or
 

supporting stadement às a condition to reqúlring the company to incude it in its proxy 
materils. then the company must provide you with a copy of lis opposilion 
statemenls no laler thn 5 calendar days afer the compay receives a copy of your 
revised prposl: or
 

ii. In all other cases, the company must provide you with a copy of its oppoition .
 

statements no later than 30 calendar days before li files definitve copies of li 
proxy statement and form at proxy under Rule .144-6. 



GIBSON, DUNN &CRUTCHERLLP
 

'" 

EXHIT H
 



-----Original Message-----

From: olmsted (maileeflSMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16 ...
 
Sent: Friday, Decemr 12, 2008 9:37 PM
 
To: McGuire, Mike (WM) - Legal
 
Suject: Rule 14a-B Proposals (DOC) by che persons who signed subittal letters n'
 

.Mr. McGuire, 
In regard to the company December 3, 2008 lettér, each company shaeholder
 
who signed a rule 14a-B proposal subttal letter subtted one proposal

each. 

Please advise in one business day the no action precedent that the company
 
is relying upon that would overturn the 2008 no action precedents on this


actionissue. The 2008 no action precedents seem to be consistent with no . 


precedents for a nwner of years. In other words is there any new 2008 no
 
action precedent support for the Decemr 3, 2008 company demnd. Please
 
advise in one business day.

Sincerely, 
John Chevedden
 


